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NEW NAMES APPEAR BEFORE 
ELECTORS FOR MUNICIPAL 

M. G. Wilson, Noel Higgin, 
R. S. Jackson and Others 

Willing to Act 

Several Have Been Asked to 
Accept Nomination, 

But Declined 

Election ta lk ' th is year for muni
cipal honors is evidently taking an 
early hold of the community and 
another .candidate besides H . Br i s -

-tow and O i G ; Smith has been 
mentioned.;'for' reeve, M r . M . G . 
Wilson. Two sections of the voters 
have been requesting h i m to stand 
for this office, those at the lake-
front and also a number on the 

. benches. 
His recent, interest i n helping se

cure ; another mi l l here has done 
considerable to help along this de
sire, and his- acquaintance with 
those firms ,who' would, if oppor
tunity were offered., them, bring-
business to Summerland, has se
cured for him a strong enough sup
port already to secure his consent 
to qualify as- candidate; for the 
reeveship. •-:••:./.v.. v.: 

•Mr. Wilson's, interests : now keep 
h i m i n touch ' w i t h both-business 
centres, and his, supporters are \ at 
work to see that he secures gen
erous support at the elections. 
• As there are three councillors to 
be elected, the discussion of: avai l 
able men has taken on new life 

• and interest:this year. Jones Plat 
is out wi th the proposal of, two, 

K i n g G e o r g e S h o w s 

I m p r o v e m e n t T o d a y 

London, Eng., Dec. 28, 2.15 p.m. 
—The King spent a restful day. 
The slight improvement showed 
this morning was maintained. 

R . S. Jackson a n d ' W . : S : Feltham. 
M r . Huddleston has also been ap
proached but stated definitely that 
he would not be able to undertake 
the work this year. :! 

• At- the other , side of the muni
cipality, M r . J . S: Campbell's name, 
has been mentioned, but those pro
posing h im wi l l have to hear' from 
him before putting i n his nomina
tion.-..'''": -.•.'•'.;-.•: 

In Prairie Valley, M r . Noel H ig 
gin has consented to let his name 
appear before the electors. He has; 

-been: a resident here-for . a long 'j 
time and knows the sentiments and 
wishes of the electors and is ac
quainted wi th : the various , under-' 
takings that must come before 
council this year. •'.. 

Very little discussion of the 
school board nominations has been 
•heard, and yet the schools spend 
a big proportion of municipal funds 
every year. This year there is one 
additional trustee to be nominated 
over that usual each year. 

M r . W. R. Powell has consented 
to allow his name to go before the 
electors for the school board but 
would not entertain; although ask
ed to do so, the idea of assuming 
council duties. . 

Visitors Quite Welcome—• 
Register Should be '' 

• • -Signed.; • 

'OMahy' visitors are taking advan 
tage of the hatching that is now 
going on at the fish hatchery to 
take their Christmas visitors to see 
the:'arrangements there. 

The place is unlocked most of 
'.the -time and the little fish are 

now at an'interesting stage. 
The register is on, the table -for 

visitors to note- their c a l l a t the 
place. . • .-

This being the first year that the 
Christmas season has. seen the eggs 
i n -the troughs, i t is likely that 
quite a number wi l l take advan
tage of the opportunity to visit the 
institution 
, A l l that , ... 
the register and wear rubbers; for 
there is some water on the floor; 

IL DUCE SIGNS GRECIAN TREATY CAUSE OF- BREAKDOWN ÍN 

Here is the first photo of the signing o f the Gracco-Italian treaty in the Senate, building i n ' Rome 
• o - • — . — : « • - • , - I The frock-coated figm-e bending, over to sign his name, is Premier Benito -Mussolini, of Italy.- Venus-
A B t U t h a t is ' required is to sign [ t ianoVe'nibelos, the strong;man of Greece, signed tae treaty for his country. . ^ 

Kelowna — The annual general- (at small, expense and tha t its', 
meeting of the Bri t ish Columbia | bership for the current.; year;' 
Tomato Growers' Association was * e . d 432. This report was.'alsd: 
held i n the Board of Trade H a l l 1 ftd » > * 1 , t H * •««"«•*«••<•.•**•> 
recently. Some forty members at
tended, including M r . George M a -
bee, of Oliver, and M r . C. W . L i n -
tott; ; of Keremeos, representing 
southern locals of the organization. 
Mr. J . Spall; president, occupied 
the. chair throughout the proceed
ings', and M r . J . R.;Conway fulfill
ed the duties of secretary. 
". The meeting was called to/order 
at 11.30 a.m., after which the min 
utes of the last meeting 'were read 
and. adopted without discussion. 
'Copies of-the balance sheet for the 
fiscal year ending November. 30, ..were affixed (to agreements;1!! 
1928, were distributed 'among al l | i n this connection, Mr . 'j 
present..; The chairman, m.reading j expressed-the advisability'>'of 
aloud the report, pointed out that j i n g up early, possibly before'] 
the. association was sound finan-1 a r y ; of each year, at a time' 
cially, as was; shown by the sub- | there . were : no tomatoesi'iii 
stantial balance on deposit at the. ground. He felt that the-car 
bank; that it was being managed! could not be relied upon on) 

— ' crop was i n the ground . ai 

ed~ with, little discussibh; 
' Early Signing of Contrac 

Desirable ' - -', 
A letter from the keremeos 

was read' i n whichV;dissätisf 
was expressed - with';;the, alate 
on ; which! seasdnal* contracts 
the. canners were signed each 
: The chairmanvwas'Vof i the:;o 
that t h i s K w ä s " ^ 
though sometimes ' inevitäbl 
cause, of the necessity of g 
each district m: linei;,ahd^b; 
of the importance - of. .Uriirigjij 
canners: as well before, .sign 

. ou, ..were affixed to agreements:;* 
1928 were distributed 'among al l | i n this; connecoion, •Mr.>?,I 

1928 AS VIEWED AND REPORTED 
IN THE REVIEW'S 

-EXPECIE 

- I n a .onuii/ * » « . . v . . . .— 
leave behind us 1928," but before the 
items that have held our attention 
slip into history, a summary of out
standing events of the year- wi l l no 
doubt prove to be ! interesting,* read-

. ing::' •. .:•'•'•-,:,- .:>:-•-.;••-':.:-.: :',::';.•-.:;•;-"-';;; 
-••.-.; January 4—The possibilities of .a 

flood from the melting snows. were 
discussed with" Dominion.engineer 
P. E . Doncaster of -Nelson i n which 
he stated that as early .as August 
the department saw that precipita
tion was above the average, and 
took steps to keep. the flow i n the 
Okanagan at a good level. > i . V;: 

The Co-operative Growers an
nounced that they were paying on 
Mcintosh Reds close-to-$1 per box." 

; Deep snow was proving a serious 
. h a n d i c a p on pheasants, grouse and 

quail and during - the week the 
• grader -was put on the Peach Or-

- chard road to clear the snow for 
" (-.the?school rigs. • ;.:.v,':-;.'-:-'-;;/. 

January lS^ -At ,the ratepayers'. 
•-"'. meeting' ai lengthy-discussion of the 
•;"^re> protection" possibilities^took^up; 

most- of- the .time of the - meeting, 
while other;matters 'were riot dis-
cussed.-: -';•"••''.':-•-;•;.-:• .-•;•-''•'' v".:->•*".;• ••.-•' 

Ellison; Ha l l becomes new audi
torium and program : which includ
ed; numbers from outside people 
was concluded .by presentation-'of 
"Tr ia l by Jury," by the > Operatic 

.' Society. • -.••'.•••• .. • :.•:•;'• ".'•:• 
January 20—Delegates to - the - B . 

C .F .G.A. convention a t Kelowna an-
-nounced that, organization had 
voted 496 to 2 i n favor of Produce 
Marketing Act and the Board • of 
Control. .< -
- Jersey breeders were contemplat
ing the organization of a Jersey 

' •• Club. . . • • ' . . : ' : ' . ' ' ' , . ' M 
January 27—Eagles attacked. a 

fawn on the east side of the lake 
and drove ft into the water. <A 
lumber gang nearby, rescued the 
animal and scared off the birds, , 

The local Experimental Station 
sent a shipment of, Berkshire pigs 
to New Zealand. 

M r . J . McHugh was in town mak
ing arrangements for installing 
new equipment i n the fish hatch
ery, and preparations were put un
derway to take care of 5,000,000 
eggs from, Alberta. 
\ February 3—Old ' Timers held 
their annual meeting.and had Hon, 
Price Ellison attending, A record 
crowd attended the meeting. 

Council takes steps to Inaugurate 
fruit pests control bylaw. 

February 10—Summerland Jersey 
breeders send fine animals to-Ver 
non. 

Tho snow was disappearing and 
the last sleigh drive of the season 

short time now we wi l l took f u ^ ^ ^ e . ^ J ' ° v ' ^ ^ u 3 h 4 ? r + A c ^ n n l tercups had been' brought to school 
by the school children. •'. 
.Commiss ioner Swan reported on 
irrigation 'projects of the; South 
Okanagan.- . . . . . . . - A 

February 17—Coyotes were tak-
; ing a heavy tol l of deer i n the hills 
which they.found an easy prey as 
the snow was so deep. /. . 
.February 24—Theschoo 1 pupils 

made a tour of inspection of the 
-local fish hatchery to see the equip
ment, of the local plant, and get 
an idea of the operation of the i n 
stitution. '•..•' • ..•'.: '. •'• ,:. "... 

Power, shovel- for .the lakeshore 
road- was landed at the local C.P.R. 
yards. ' . • 

Metal - hotwater, ^bottle" exploded 
and wrecked house occupied by 
Mrs. Siderfin.. 

March 2—The Occidental shipped' 
out' two cars of -tapples,. which end
ed .the shipping of this- company 
for the: season: 
-'. Local Experimental •.? S ta t ion«puts . 
hXi.foundation • f orinewsdehydratiori-
p l a n t : v "-*-'•;;•: • • > = w ^ n ^ 
• March 9—The Board of Trade 
voted to assist advertising of the 
Okanogan-Cariboo Tra i l . 

March 10-^-Several batches of fish 
from the: local hatchery were put 
• in ' Okanagan -Lake: 

Horticultural:; Society held execu
tive meeting; and decided to hold 
two. shows during • the year. • -

March 16—Estimates of a million 
boxes of apples from the valley 
were totalled toy officials i n the 
valley. ' •> ',.•' • '. 

March 23—-The Jersey - Cattle 
Club ordered 1 a carload of- fine 
stock from Ontario. 

March 30—The municipal council 
opposed: the methods of the Sol 
dier Settlement Board and laid the 
matter before other municipal coun
cils for consideration. 

Word had been received that a 
new tug was to be put on the lake 
by the C.N.R. ' . 

, Apr i l 6—The local box factory 
turned out the ;first box shook of 
the season and made a shipment 
to Penticton. • • 

Apr i l 13—The Operatic Society 
presented "Pinafore" to an enthu
siastic audience. 

Trie council fixed the tax rate for 
the year at 40 mills. 

Apr i l 30—Mr. Alex Steuart's 
greenhouso was destroyed toy fire 
in the early morning hours/ 

May 4r-Tho local music lovers 
who were successful .at the Kelow
na festival staged a very, successful 
program wi th tho numbers they 

, had contested at that city. 
(To be continued1) 

Meeting of Local B.C.F.G.A. 
Early in January for 

'•: Fruit Business: 
Interest i n the personnel of the 

Committee of Direction has en
couraged the local branch' of the 
B . C . F . G . A : to have ' a meeting pre
vious to . the:, annual . convention 
which is to toe held on January 16, 
17: and 18 at Penticton, starting, one 

Local Fruit Growers 
Black—Finch and Hembling 
Are Asked For Resignations 
Resolution of .Confidence in 

Chairman of Committee 
of Direction 

1 i ailU ' l O O.U JTCllUlUUVill, o , t t i u i u & . w . . v | , —— ..... 
day, la te r than was at first an- , Q T H E R T W O M E M B E R S 
nounced. ,. , 

R E C E I V E C R I T I C I S M ; I n a l l probability this meeting 
w i l l be attended, by M r . F . M 
'Black, and i n consequence, an
nouncement of the date of the local I 0 ^ „ >-. ^ « . 
meeting .cannot toe made until def-1 r enticton • JS.C.F.G.A. 
inite acceptance of the invitation is 
received from ; M r . Black, and dates 
which: he may be able to set are 
stated.- ;....;,--.-.:.; • :•-•••-,• 
v.'Marketing resoiutioris wil l be pre 
sented at that meeting to be dls 
cussed at the convention .when i t 
convenes, 

Raps 
Methods Used in Ottawa 

Fruit- Inspection 

WEDDINGS 

Penticton— 
Members of the Br i t i sh . Colum. 

bia Fru i t Growers' Association ;of 
the Penticton district,- including 
both co-operative, and. independent 
producers; i n .session here on. Sat
urday >afternoon, . took action rela
tive; to the.. Produce Marketing Act 
w h i c h w a s i n somewhat. striking 

ANNUAL BIRD 
Weather Gives Poor Results 

Comparatively, But Good 
List Secured 

Shufeldt's unco 350, song sparrow 
32, Bohemian woxwlng 700, north
ern shrike 3, water ouzll 5, winter 
wren 1, brown creeper 4, slender-, 
bi l led. nuthatch 4, pigmy nuttmtch 
•15 long-talied chickadee 50, moun
tain chickadee 24, golden-crowned 
kinglet , ! . 

T C L A X — G R A H A M . W i u c u , WUJ. m auuicwiicti, BUIMUS 
, In it)he.?P jarkdale: Baptist rchurch contrast to the .cr i t ic isms-voiced 
on Wednesday .evening,:.December at -meetings held earlier i n the 
J ? ^ ^ ^ m W ^ ? « t l v e , ' - , d e c o r a - . week. -by f . shippers . a n d , . - « o w e r f 
'tion>';was ;perf6rlne-d.'a very'-impres- o f . the' Vefnbri district" • : H ^ ' 
sive = wedding ceremony when R u t h . „ „ . „ . , < n . . >.;:- '^:-, 
Evelin, younger daughter' of M r . n / n f p

e a ^ a ° L ^ r e

A

b

+

e i n e ^ c ^ 
arid Mrs:" George" Graham, -^was ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ,^s . ad-
unitedvin marriage to^ M i : Oarlyle m m ^ t i ^ i ^ n ^ t ° 1 1 ^ l s t r i c t 

E . Olay, elder son of BETS. Clay and S ^ ^ ^ S * ^ ^ e m s e i v e s

1

 a s 

the lat4 T . E . Olay of Vancbuver. f ^ f ^ 5

 Q

S „ q H U a n i y • ^ h m d ^ ^ n e , , l e g ; 
Rev. Jas. J . Smithson officiated at ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v B l a c ^ U ^ f 

the ceremonv ' the Committee of Direction. There 
The decoration were very artistic, ^ ^ | ? ^ a L a i t i l ^ ; f ^ S 1 3 " " . ^ " 

with a large silver^bell from which ed' r t <«« «V tu^t f™?ls& ''at,:; *he 

silver streamers drooped to pedes- ° ^ i c s „ / , f

t > , t £ l e , , | l

1 ^ „ i p

Q ^ e 

tals at the side of the platform, f^J'S* ^ ™ll*Z> S l d « i ^ ? p e c l ^ y 

back of which were: artistically ar-' ••^^nf^°-JT'^^^^ 
ranged streamers that , converged t J r ± < ^ S ^ ™ d 

on. holly bouquets.• Otlier , :Christ- ^ y ® r s o n t h e Committee,of D i -
mas decorations added their effec- I e t , u ^ „ • 
tive touch to the surroundings. Three Resolutions Passed 

The bride, who. was given away Before adjourning and after some 
by her father, wore a gown of discussion, three • resolutions were 
white georgette. The bodice was adopted by the Penticton growers 
plain and the skirt made with soft which, briefly stated, declared: • 
lace flares. She wore also a white (1) That the Penticton growers 
lace veil with coronet of orange are satisfied that the Produce M a r -
blossoms, while for her bouquet she keting Act has done a great deal 
carried carnations and llly-of-the- to • improve marketing conditions 
valley. , ' and with the efforts of M r . F . M . 

Miss Carol Graham acted as Black to enforce the law despite 
bridesmaid, wearing an attractive the handicaps imposed by court 
frock of orchid georgette, with tout- judgments. : , 
terfly skirt, 'silver trimmed. Her (2) Tha t they are dissatisfied 
bouquet was of pale pink carna- with the attitude towards the Prod-
tions. uce Marketing Act of M r . O . ' W . 

"•Mr. Carleton Clay, the groom's Hembling, regret that i n view of I 
brother, attended as groomsman., this attitude he has continued on 

Mrs. A . W. Vanderburgh played tho Committee and recommend 
the wedding music from Wagner that- in view of the reports to the 
and Mendelssohn, and while the offect that neither M r . Hembling 
register .wash oing signed, Miss nor M r . A . J . Finch, the represent-
Oarol Graham sang " M y Love atlve of the independent shippers 
Loves Me Today." on the • Committee, have devoted 

Dr . J . R , 'Graham with M r . J . their fu i r energies to the. task of 
Archie Robb.. of Pentloton acted as securing the enforcement of the 
ushera. Produce Marketing Act thoy should 

At the.home of the bride's par- resign a n d that the^Act should bo 
onts a reception was held immedl- so amended that their successors 
ately following tho ceremony, and will ^bo named by. tho government. 
- • * ... — "«1«««'- (3) That the growors are In ac-

W a i t U n t i l B o t h 

S ides A r e H e a r d 

. U r g e s C h a m b e r s 

Penticton— • - •:•.:,•:"".'': 
"The statement that the Com

mittee of Direction has been 90 
per cent, effective this year is 
about 90 per cent, wide of the 
mark," declared President E. J . 
Chambers, of the Associated 
Growers, to The Herald this: 
week in referring to the contro
versy now looming up over the 
work of the control board. -

"Any effectiveness obtained 
during the past season has only 
been because of voluntary effort 
on the part of certain shippers. 
The shippers who desired to de-. 
feat the object of the act did so 
with impunity. 

"To my mind it is unfair to 
' ask for .the resignation of two, 
róf":vtlfé':"memb"ers"!'of-v the board 
without ¡ giving them an ; oppor
tunity to defend themselves. 
There are two sides to this ques
tion : and 1 1 , urge the growers to 
wait until they have heard 
both." 

Mr. Chambers stated that he 
would be prepared to discuss the 
question at the annual meeting 
of the B.C.F.G.A. here in Janu 
ary. 

He intimated that Mr. Hem 
bling, the Associated represent 
ative on the committee, would 
doubtless speak at the same 
time. 

The Associated, president add
ed that he presumed the fact 
that the marketing legislation 
was on trial before the courts 
had a bearing. on this year's sit
uation with respect to infrao 
tions. 

Veteran Civil Servant / Ex
pires at Home on Christ

mas Night 

Trouble> Over Control -Board 
Is Started in Vernon , , 

Meeting 

BLACK ADDRESSES 
NORTHERN GROWERS 

Hembling Declares Condi
tion Was Better in 1923 

Than at : Present ;; 

Tho third annual Christmas bird 
census was takon on December 23 
by two local naturalists, I-I. M . 
Simpson and E, M . Talt, assisted 
by S. A , Llddell , Dosplto tho bad 
woathor, a romarkablo list was se
cured. A total of 30 spoclos and 
2,080 individuals was recorded. 

The steady mild woathor without 
snow this fall and winter has boon 
inducing several of our summer 
birds to postpono tholr, southward 
migration, On tho othor hand, 
thoro has boon a cloclded lack of 
largo numbers of our winter spo
clos, Several roblnB have remain
ed, but woro not soon during tho 
census-taking, Tho strong south 
wind made it a vory poor day for 
bird study, otherwise tho«l i s t of 
epoclos would havo boon groater and 
tho number of Individuals should 
havo boon twlco as largo. Tho I 
wind also drovo tho duoks out of 
this part of tho lako, only ono 
goldon-oyo being noted, 

Tho throo observers workod sep
arately and covered most of tho 
fruit districts of Summerland, tak
ing i n Trout Creek Point, Poaoh 
Orchard, Front Benches, Pralrlo 
Valley, Garnott Valley and Peach 
Valley, About ton miles ot Inko-
front was covorod. Tho following 
Is tho list obtained: 

Horner grobo 2, Pacific loon 1, 
herring gull 2, California gull 1, 
American goldon-oyo 1, 'American 
coot 580, killdoor 12, Hungarian 
partridge 4, California quail 110, 
ijhoasant 10, golden onglo 1, spar
row hawk 2, screech owl 1, hairy 
woodpecker 5, downy woodpecker 1, 
Lewis woodpecker 2, red-shafted 
flicker 10, magpie 30, black-headed 
jay fl, Clarke's crow 1, rod-wingod 
blackbird 21, westorn meadowlark 
3, pine grosbeak so, redpoll 30, 

C r e s t ó n M a n C l a i m s 

R e c o r d P r o d u c t i o n 

F o r B . C . A p p l e s 

1 Nelson, Dee, 27.—A Bri t ish Co 
lumbla record for apple production 
is claimed by tho Croston district 
for tho Frank Putnam ranch, From 
ten acres of ground, tho yiold was 
0,405 packed boxes of Molntosh 
Rods, Forty por cent, of this crop 
graded fancy and wont to tho ox> 
port market, 

H , Dean, Dominion fruit Inspect 
or, pronouncod ono oar of Mr , Put 
nam's Molntoshos as tho host ovor 
shipped from tho province S, G , 
S. Molntosh, Dominion fruit com
missioner, who paid tho district a 
visit last month, believes that tho 
Putnam figures sot a record for al l 
Canada. 

Six K i l l e d A s S o o 

L i n e T r a i n H i t s C a r 

Christmas, decorations wore glveri ' d ' w l | h * the"view oFtho"chairman 
prominence for tho occasion. £ f t h , 0 o m m i t t o o that a l l evasions 

M r . and Mrs . Clay left for a t ] A o t discovered,' at once bo 
short honeymoon to tho Coast, tho 0 ^ ? t

0

o d

A ^ committee of D l 
bride, wearing as hor going-away I S ™ . ' 
onal.iiinn n. nlinrminof GnSOmolO 111 m, n » n . . , n » o n1cr> v\nannrl n, VORO 

Chicago," Doc, 27,—Six members 
of ono family woro killed oarly to
day when a Soo line train struck 
an automobllo at a grado crossing 
at Oak Park. Tho automobllo, car
rying sovon passengers, had stop-
pod as ono train oped toy, and then 
had gono ahoad directly into tho 
path of another, Tho doad: Mrs, 
Honry Olson, Halvor Olson, Mrs , 
Hnlvor Olson (slstor of Mrs, Honry 
Olson), tholr son Harold and an 
olovon-yoar-old daughter. Another 
small boy was taken to a hospital, 
possibly fatally Injured. Tho train 
stopped several hundred yards away 
and many passengers hurried back 
to assist In recovering tho bodies. 

costume a charming onsomblo .In I 
golden brown, tho coat bolng t r i m -
mod with rod fox, Thoy wi l l ro-
turn at-tho Now Year to reside at 
Rutland, B,C, 

SANBORN—-NIELD 
6t. Stephen's churoh was tho 

scone of a vory pretty wedding 
Thursday ovoning when Rhona 
Kathleen Niold, R,N„ daughter of 
Mr , and Mrs, W, 8. Nleld, became 
tho brldo of M r , Dowoy L , San 
born, son of M r . and Mrs . E , F . 
Sanborn. 

Tho brldo. who was glvon i n 
marriago by nor father, loolcod vory 
ohurmlng in a ,gown of whlto taf
feta which was trlmmocl with tullo 
and sllvor, Her mothor's veil, which 
sho woro In cap offoct, was t r i m 
med with orango blossoms, Sho 
oarriod a bouquet of whlto carna 
tions and llly-of-tho-valloy. 

The ibrldosmald. Miss Dorothy 
Nlokl, slstor of tho brldo, was a 
dainty figure in a palo malzo georg
ette and laco dross with hat to 
match, Sho carried a bouquot of 
palo pink carnations and fern. 

M r . Sanborn was attended by 
Mr , Ronald White, of Korcmcos. 

A rocoption was hold after tho 
ooremony at tho homo of the bride's 
parents. A four-tlorod wedding 
oako contorod the brldo's tablo. Af 
ter tho reception M r . and Mrs, 
Sanborn loft for tho south by mo
tor, Tho brldo's travelling dross 
was of roso flat cropo. 

Tho brldo and groom woro. tho 
recipients of many boautlful gifts, 
Including a prosontatlon of sllvor 

Tho growors also passed a reso
lution calling attention to tho px*os-
ont unsatisfactory stato of tho gov
ernment fruit inspection sorvlco 
and asking that stops be at once 
takon to bring about Its Improve
ment. A l l tho resolutions adopted 
will bo sent to tho B . C F . G . A . con
vention to moot in Penticton, Jan
uary 10-10, for consideration and 
wil l pavo the way for a full and 
opon discussion of tho dlffioultlos 
that havo developed In connection 
with tho administration of "*» 
Produco Marketing Aot, , 

Will Support Black 
M r , E . Foley Bonnott oxprossocl 

tho gonoral attitude of tho majority 
of growors prosont in giving his 
support to tho rosolutlon endorsing 
tho Produco Markotlng Aot and 
Chairman Blaok, Ho assorted that 
tho Act has accomplished much for 
the growers and that M r , Blaok 
had dono good work this yoar de
spite tho fact that ho had not a l 
ways had a squnro deal or tho 
backing to which ho was ontitlod. 
Now, judging from reports of meet
ings i n tho Vornon district, ono of 
his associates. Mr . Hembling, had 
como out against tho Aot and was 
knocking It at a most critical port
ad of its history, Under tho cir
cumstances, Mr . Bonnott said, it 
would not bo going too far woro 

• - - - « »-• »T».„ 

toy tho choir of St. Andrew's churoh, 
of which tho groom has boon a 
mombor for a numJbor of years, 
Tho nurses of tho brldo's gradua
tion class sent hor a nice shower 
from Victoria, and Mrs. Arnold 
Gayton and Mrs . C . Sohwass also 
had miscellaneous-showers ln hor 
honor, 

Out-of-town visitors were Mrs, 
Saxon Orosley, sister of tho brldo, 
and Mr , Crosloy, of Vancouver, and 
Mossro. Horbort and Stanley Nleld 
of Calgary,' 

workable. M r . Hembling had a l 
ways more or less assumed this 
position, he understood, and it was 
a peculiar attitude for a man who 
had accepted a position which re
quired him to exercise a l l his ef
forts, to bring about a proper en
forcement of the Act. M r . Baskin 
was inclined to the view that there 
was something fundamentally 
wrong in the appointment of two 
men to tho Committee of Direction 
representing naturally conflicting 
interests—those of the co-operators 
and the independents. The prob
abilities wore that they spent more 
time jockeying ono another for 
position than i n trying to enforce 
the law, It would probably bo bet
tor, l n vlow of the experlonce of 
tho past fow years, to have tho 
A c t so amended that a l l tho mom-
bors of tho Committee would bo 
named by the government. 

• Ought to Hear Them 
While ,not opposed to the resolu

tion, M r , Robt. Lyon suggested that 
it might bo unfair to Messrs. Hem
bling and F inch to condemn them 
without giving them a chanco to 
bo hoard. M r . K o n Davenport was 
also Inclined to this vlow. 

M r . S. W. Dafoo said that tho 
rosolutlon, If adoptod and sent to 
the convention, would sorvo tho 
very good purposo of bringing 
everything into tho opon. A t tho 
convention both sidos of tho mat-

, i U 4 , - tor could bo throshod out and tho 
the truth arrived at, For that reason 

ho would support tho rosolutlon, 
Capt, Goorgo Robertson polntod 

to tho fact that tho growors pay 
tho salarlos of Moasrs. Hombling 
and F inch and that It was protty 
gonorally understood that thoy 
havo boon doing vory littlo work 
for tho salaries thoy rocolvo, Tho 
situation that had dovolopod had 
made him como to tho conclusion 
that It would bo hotter to havo tho, 
government namo all tho members' 
of tho board. Quito apparently a ' 
mlstako had boon mado In connec
tion with the appolntmonts of both 
M r , Black's assoolatos. 

Had Criticized Aot 
Coming Into the discussion again, 

M r , Bonnott declared that tho main 
issue, to his mind, was tho orltlolsm 
of tho Markotlng Act by M r , Hem
bling. As tho majority of tho 

Vernon — Expression of sharply 
conflicting opinion, of the value of 
the Produce Marketing Act were 
features of the^meeting'of the Ver
non local of the Brit ish- Columbia 
Frui t Growers'-Association held i n 
the Court House" on Tuesday af
ternoon last week.- Chairman of 
the Committee of Direction F . M . 
Black, who. was present by invita
tion, stated the Act to be 90 per 
cent, effective..; and ^that; • infractions 
-and-evasibrisl iare'': o ^ e ^ 
uncertainty-fas to-the-i status -of * the 
legislation following -Mr. . Justice 
MacDonald's adverse . decision. ;;.::; 

O n the other hand, O. W. Hem
bling, .member of .the Committee; 
said;that; under tne legislation only, 
partial control: is possible,; and that I 
partial control is worse than no I 
control. He contends that the sit
uation was better in 1923 when the 
Associated had 85 per cent, of the 
tonnage than i t is today under the 
existing legislation. 

J . Gordon Robison, grower, home 
from Calgary where he has been 
marketing his apples, related nu
merous instances of apples being 
sold below prices set by the Com
mittee. W. F . Kennedy, M.L.A. , 
said . that i t is commonly known 
that such, is the case, while D. 

• McNair , sales manager, of the Asso
ciated Growers, corroborated this 
and said he could give many In
stances, i f time permitted. 1 

Black Expresses Complete Surprise 
Following M r . Robison's state

ment, M r . Black expressed complete 
surprise and said if instances were 
furnished, the Committee would 
deal wi th them. He inquired of 
M r . Hembling why he had not ac
quainted the Committee of the 
statements and of-his opinion that 
control is unworkable under tho 
•present act. ' T o this, M r . Herribllng 
replied that he had dono so in a 
letter mailed to M r . Black in No
vember, 1027, 
. Surprise was expressed that the 
five representatives of tho Commit
tee of Direction on the prairies had 
not kept the Committee informed 
of what isi going on. 

Three Alternatives 
In his statement, M r . Black de

clares thoro aro threo alternatives 
for the growors, provided tho legis
lation is declared intra vires by the 
courts. One is to continue with 
amendments putting tooth Into tho 
act; the othor Is to lose control and 
roturn to a system of unrestricted 
competition which provod so disas
trous before; the third is a drastic 
move for a contral selling agonoy 

, J . R : Brown, .former government 
agent at Fairview and a pioneer of 
the ' Southern Okanagan, died at 
his Fairview home on Christmas 
night, December 25. The funeral 
is to be held at Oliver on Friday, 
afternoon. 
. . T h e late M r . Brown was a vet
eran employee of the provincial 
government, having been - i n the 
service approximately thirty: years. 
He had been in .Fairview 'since the 
early days of that now rnoribund 
camp and- saw many stirring-scenes 
there during his 'long term;of of
fice. ., . 

When the .provincial government 
office was -removed to' Penticton, 
nearly seven years ago, he ' was 
superannuated as government: agent 
but continued as a deputy: mining 
recorder; which post he held ; up to 
the time of his death. .:•• M r . Brown's 
health had not- been good during 
•the past year or so. 

A -man of k i n d l y and generous 
spirit, he was liked by' al l who 
knew h i m and as one who : played 
his part i n ' the "Making of the 

'agreement had been;; enterei 
with them as: to -its disposal; 
consensus :-of ..opinion^wasliitl 
contracts could be completed' 
i n the year, i t -would be adva 

. ous to..all...,, .. . ,...,..,,.,,,,,,;.„/,,., 
Blanket Contracts 

In answer to a - query voi< 
M r . Mabee,, with regard?, to i t 
contracts, the . chairman-, exj 
that this con t r ac tw i th .tht 
ners held the- Association ires 
ble for the supply;of;;;!:a.'.3<< 
•acreage of tomatoes, oiif t h 

, Association d id not underfe 
guarantee a stated^acreage".;v 
first consulting the -locals :.to> 
mine their production t f O K t t 
son. But,; when.this hadl-bee: 
and the - individual;-: grower^ 
to supply a certain acreage,"] 
expected to do so;in'support5 
blanket contract - with the vci 

Mr . K . Iwashita'said.that"*: 
derstood a. questionnaire-iwai 
-sent out to the; grower..by.St 
sociataon for 'the purpose Jofj 
taining : individual - acreage^) 
get the grower's signature,u 
statement to the. effect ."tl 
would, grow and ' supply tha ; 

age. . - £ 
. Mr . Mabee remarked i i tha 
recent. meeting there :had5;,be 
erence made to ;the'::pdssibi 
the 01iver :-^growers--.reachi 
agreement wi th the canrieri 
pendent of the aid of-; the?.;^ 
tion. He wished to say,,'on: 
:of •: the Oliver - growers,, th'a 
were strongly... m -f avor^bf S!. 
with. the B;C.';Associatioriwar 
they: appreciated-the-helper 
as members., of the organ 
which had enabled vthem^tc 

West" i n this valley was held i n j s^on 7 today/ ' 'Per i 
high esteem. He leaves to mourn, a &nfJ°g^& Q 
his loss a widow, - a daughter and 
a son, Ian. Another son, Alistair, 
was killed overseas. , M r . Brown 
,wasx about ;80..'„-.'T .>..vv„. •.--->.:-. 

The funeral at Oliver wi l l be o f 
a 'Masonic nature, under the direc
tion of Orion Lodge of Penticton. 

BUYERS D 
Want Summerland to Grow 

Over One Hundred and 
Fifty Acres 

OLD-TIER D 

J, A. Noyes, Naramata Resi
dent, Passes Away at 

Age of 72 

Taking advantage of the knowl
edge that there must, be a lighter 
crop of the stone fruits i n 1929 
than there was this year, a num
ber of growers have been discuss
ing the tomato situation for next 
season and are meeting tonight, 
Friday, December 28, i n Johnston's 
•Hall, \ to work out the proposition 
presented for consideration by the 
Penticton branch of the Dominion 
Canners. ' 

This canning company has agreed 
to put In a tomato unit if i t can 
secure 120 acres of tomatoes. The 
manager has talked the matter 
over with M r . John Talt and M r . 
Al lan Agur, and'ho feels that there 
is now grounds onough to believe 
that sufficient tonnage could be 
again grown hero. 

Pen tic ton has a dlfforont irriga -
t ion system thoro, as water is not 
given tho growers every week as i t 
is hero, so that thero the fruit men, 
can only undertako to sot about 301 
acres, which loaves tho balance 
nccossary to establish a unit at 
tho factory of 120 acres. 
, Tho advantage of sufficient con
tracts to assuro the growors of this 
outlot is that tho ond-of-tho-soason 
crop which is now lost and not 
marketed, would havo a salo and 
also tho slightly markod onos which 
aro refused at tho packing benches 
would bring some returns, 

Taking advantage of information 
so oarly in tho season should mako 
tho mooting tonight of lntorost and 
value to thoso who can undortako 
to grow a share of tho. required 
acroago. 

Provious to and during tho war 
Summerland grow this required 
ooroago and moro, but has dropped 
from the businoss now for somo 
yoars, 

A n n u a l C o n c e r t H e l d A t 

L a k e s i d e S u n d a y S c h o o l 

WOUld not 0 0 going wu it"• wuiu Wulm. *»n . " T i j iVrTu i i i . 4Ü«(. íü« 
ffiTnoojing to^onsuro M r . ^ 
bllng, It was also gonorally ro 
ported, said Mr, ' Bpnnott, that 
nolthor M r . Hombling nor M r , 
F inch havo boon devoting sufficient 
time to tho performance of tho 
duties In connootlon with tho en
forcement of tho Act for which 
thoy aro paid. Undor tho circum
stances ho thought that tho rosolu
tlon was qulto In ordor and should 
bo adoptod. 

Homulhlnff Wrong, Ha Says 
M r , W . a , Baskin, chairman of 

tho mooting, romarRod that M r . 
Black had stated at. the Vernon 
meeting that up to a certain point 
tho Froduoo Markotlng Aot was 00 
por cent, effective, but that M r . 
Hombling had now oomo out and 
said that the legislation was not 

Act has boon benoficlal, tho time 
had como when thoy should show 
tholr loyalty to It by endorsing It. 
"Wo should tako tho stand that It 
has workod out In our host inter
ests," lie said. 

M r , F . W. Koano, tho mover of 
tho rosolutlon, said that, holding 
tho opinion of tho act ho profossos, 
M r , Hombling should not havo con
tinued on tne Committee of D i 
rection, 

M r . Lyon remarked that M r . 
Blaok agreed with M r . Hombling 
that the law requires somo amend
ing. 

A Grower: "The point Is that M r . 
Blaok Is striving to enforco the 
Aot dosplto its handicaps and Is 

i (Contlnuod on Pnge Throe) 

A woll-known and rospootod old-
tlmor of tho district passod away 
at Naramata on Christmas morn
ing l n tho porson of J . A, Noyos, 1 
aged 72. Tho lato M r . Noyes was! 
born l n Gushing, Quo., and lived 
In Ottawa boforo coming to Nara
mata i n 1013, Ho had boon ln 
poor health for somo timo prior 
to his death. 

Tho docoasod man was a fino 
worker in tho Oddfollows' Lodfto, 
so that al l arrangomonts for tho 
funoral sorvlco woro i n tho hands 
of his lodge Tho funoral was hold 
this afternoon at 2 o'oloclc from 
Howson's undertaking parlors, with 
Rov. M . D , M 0 K 0 0 of Naramata 
conducting tho sorvlco, Intormont 
took place at tho Pontloton eomo-
tory. 

Tho Into M r . Noyos loaves to 
mourn his loss, his widow, throo 
sons, J , A . of Naramata, W, E, of 
Soattlo and a . W. of Ottawa, and 
a daughter, Mrs, O, O, Humo of 
Kolowna. Ho also has two broth
ers, George of Butto, Mont,, and 
D. II. of Gushing, Quo,, and a sls
tor, Mrs, I, M , Douglas of Mont
real, 

Tho younger children of tho 
United church wore entertained ln 
St. Andrew's Hal l and later Santa 
Glaus paid thorn a visit. 

Tho Lalcosldo Sunday school hold 
Its annual ooncort on Wodnosday, 
Decombor 20. Although tho pro
gram was not a vpry lengthy ono, 
tho quality of oach item on it was 
splondld, As Mr . Mollor, tho ablo 
chairman, oxprossod It, "Summor-
land has sutliciont talent in its 
young folks to lcoop up for somo 
time into tho futuro tho namo tho 
town has for 'being musical," 

Tho program consisted of a piano 
duot by tho Mlssos Daphno Walter 
and Ivy Woavor, a recitation by 
Goorgo Clark, recitation by K e n 
Sourrah, a song by four young girl 
vocalists, a solo by Earlo Inglis, a 
song by five littlo boys, a violin solo 
by Bonnr Sutherland—a vory prom
ising young musician, and finally 
tho play entitled "Mothor's Infill 
onco," 

Tho parts in Mm play woro nil 
vory woll takon, thoso acting bolng 
Miss M . Stark, Mrs. Robt. Suther
land, Miss Ethol Nicholson, M r , B i l l 
Gartroll, Mr , Walter Bleivsdalo, M r . 
B i l l Stnvk and M r , Konnoth W a l 
ter. Just at tho finish of tho play, 
Bantu Clans nrrivrd. Ho had mot 
a snowKtorm ,und boon dolnyed so 
that ho could not got down In time 
for tho program, 'Hotter Into than 
never," however. Tho bngs of candy 
wero distributed and tho ontertaln-
mont closed with tho singing of 
"O Canada". 

newfound-kelowna growers .0 
not::;hard:"to-get/abmgj!W^i; 

,. '< Tomato Breakdown^ 
L Z i t i ' J h e ^ e w 
1 tion;". M r . "W. M." MerMng?? 

Summerland^-Experimental?; 
addressed the meeting.ontt} 
jeot; of the Kerefneos bre; 
which occurred drirmg^wthi 
season. M r . Fleining saidy 
feet, that he. had. littlerto'; 
the cause was unknown an 
ling. It was at first'thoug! 
the cause was attributable 
of 'fertilizer, tout" comparison,; 
tilized areas with the;-Unit 
revealed that the* crops^'a 
were affected.. He went tc 
meos i n company 'wi th" oth< 
there conducted an invest 
He found that the growei 
taking a 25 per:cent..'cut.:;c 
output to the cannery tout,';: 
ering- the condition of the 
toes, that was quite fair',- ai 
were losing nothing by , ax 
the cut. In looking over,-, 
farms and checking. up- thi 
of what he found; he.icoi 
that i n cases where • fertlll) 
used the crop was 75 > per '/1 
normal but where > no fertlli 
used i t did not exceed 50; p 
Generally, • he found the s 
dOWn. ,.::: • :";-.•';•'>." M 

Continuing, he said that? 
had been selected and cann 
this, together with canned i 
rcsentativo of Kelowna an. 
merland, had been shipped 
towa for analysis. Ho sa 
considerable time necessarily 
before the analysis could l 
ploted, but the government" 
was Interested and would d 
his power to furnish-a-,clu 
the cause of the breakdo 
sample had been sent-to tl 
vorslty of Brit ish Colum* 
thoy had reported that no 
ism was contained In the 
sufficient • to cause a bro 
Thoy thought the causo ir, 
physiological—that tho tore 
might occur only lnfroquen 
year i n five oi J ton. Thoy 
know definitely . tho caul 
frankly, ho did not know. . 
attended tho mooting to die 
situation freely, , ' 

Asked by a member i f th 
meos condition was purol 
Mr. Flomlng replied that,' 
as ho know, It was. E 
searched'bulletins but they, 
vonlod nothing identical,' w 
vostlgatod, gs.vo littlo satii 
In roply to anothor quosl 
said that the breakdown 
tomato ln a wator-sonked 
tlon, pulpy llko a rag, T h 
man was of tho opinion t 
condition was caused b y , 
tromo heat experienced a 
moos during tho month i 
whon for sovon sucoosslvo 1 
tliermomotor roso to 105 ; 

tho fact that tho tomporatu; 
)>od considornbly at night 
about a rndlcal chango ir. 
hours, and that might al 
something to do with it, M i 
ing replied that it was poss 
cllmnllo conditions had 
about advorso effects, but 
could stato positively tho < 
tho breakdown. 

Tho Oliver Pnok 
With regard to packing, a 

ping, following' a statamont 
Iwoshita to tho effect th 
southern growors put up , 
packs, M r . Mnboe dofonc 
caso of tho Oliver growers 
plaining that tomatoes, aro 
as thoy mature and that-tl 
ity at the Oliver piwklni 
was a No, 2 pnek. Jlo oltoi 
wherein a carload of tomai 
boon shipped to Kolowna I 
remained on a siding for 
days before being oxamlnoi 
had caused grief, naturally, 
had not boon takon ear* 
time, but that was not t l 
of tho Oliver grower, W h i l 
growers wore ready to ac< 
roHixmRlblllty whon their p 
nt fault, they wore not w. 
stand a loss whon delays Ir 
occurred at Penticton and I 
Ho thought that in suoli 0 
provincial pools should sufi 
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
B y O u r R e s i d e n t C o r r e s p o n d e n t 

P. Elliott, of Penang, Straits ; visit to her parents at Stettler, A l -
nents, is visiting his sister, Jjerta. 
v. H . Young, for four months. I " • " : . ' • ' . . ,. 

•* * * I Mrs. Mac Clements is assisting 
' Mr . Button at the 'bakery. -Women's Auxiliary of the 

I Church and Women's Insti-
ioined forces on Wednesday 
oon at the home of Miss E l -
the occasion being the pre-
ton of a silver sandwich plate 
3. H . McCall , who is leaving 
' for Vernon, where she will 
ure reside. Mrs. McCa l l has 
>rominent in church and so-
ork for many years and will 
ssed toy a large circle of 
; ' and acquaintances. The 
tation was made by thepres 

Bert Baptist has moved to the 
Dry den house and Mr . and Mrs . 
Win. Mil ler have gone into the 
house he vacated. 

n * * 

M r . and Mrs. Moore and daugh
ter have left for Cloverdale, where 
they have taken 'charge of a con
fectionery-business. -

A number of local veterans mo-
was uiau.e uy -wiepres- tored down to Summerland last 

. o i hoth organizations, who, Wednesday evening to/at tend the 
.tne general regret of those ' smoking concert put "oh' by the 
f at the.loss of their fellow' Summerland club. 

* '*• * 1 Miss Agnes Giles is enjoying a 
few weeks' holiday from her duties 
at the Edgewater Inn. and Mrs. J im Elliott have 

r Penticton,,.where they' will 
ire reSide. 

annual 'Christmas tree of the 
l 's. Institute took place on 

evening in the Municipal 
nd a large- gathering of en-
tic youngsters turned out to 
,nta : Claus... The enter tain-
tarted with a program which 
•d vocal and instrumental 
ms toy; youthful artists, to-
, with recitations and dia-
\ Later on,. Santa Claus ap-
. in ''full regalia and distrib-
Its of candy;,from the pret-
corated Christmas tree. The 
hour/was concluded with the 

M r . J i m Stevens has returned 
from Naramata to ; spend his Christ
mas holidays with his mother. 

A white world greeted the inhab
itants of Peachland on Christmas 
morning, snow having fallen during 
the night, and continuing through
out the day. Great, were the re
joicings thereat among the juven
ile members of, the community, 
and frolics i n the snow added to 
the gaiety of the festive season. 
Many -happy parties and family 
re-unions took place i n private 
homes, while the Edgewater Inn 

the scene of much festivity, 
0 £ ^ : ; ^ t i 5 i a ì 1 . ^ ' n t l l e m ' I quite ¥ number of residents having 

availed themselves of the special 
entertainment provided ..by. the man
agement, an excellent dinner being 
followed later by musical selections 
and dancing. Among those pres
ent were -.' noticed Mr . - and Mrs. 
Coldham, Master Coldharh, M r . and 

. _ , ! Mrs. Alexander McKav , Miss Sheila 
Mary Sadler has returned' McKay, M r . and Mrs. Lambly, Mrs. 

.rom ; the University of . B r i t - J Stevens, Messrs. James and Gerald 
unibia for her Christmas va-,{ Stevens,- Mrs. Mackintosh, Master 

Peter Mackintosh, Mr . J... Wilson 
and M r . Palmer. 

te committee in charge are 
congratulated on their suc-
; entertainment. 

'Edna Cudmore has returned 
'ancouver and is staying for, 
éks with , her parents. 

lenry Wilson is spending his 
aás;'.;.hohdays...with',-his par-

Misses Dorothy and Frances 
.ts are home, spending their 
las holidays, with their par-

George.-. Topham returned 
on Friday evening after a 

M r . and Mrs. J . F . Hampson 
with, their little daughter Sheila, 
left on Wednesday morning for 
Calgary, . where they wi l l remain 
for two weeks, the guests of Mrs. 
Hampson's parents, Mr . and' Mrs. 
J. G . Adam. During their absence 
the Edgewater Inn wil l continue 
business as 'usual, wi th , :Mr . and 
Mrs. Hampson Sr. in charge. ' 

^CONSIDERED TRIFLES-• 
(By AUTOLYCUS) 

The editor of this paper last week | irrigation districts, with power to 
made a few remarks to the effect | issue its own bonds, and having its 
that certain new legislation i n the j own central organization. A t first 

; matter of i r r ig- sight this idea looks good; on sec-
i-'ESTINA L E N T E ation systems,' ond inspection, some decided ob-

now being sug- [ jections become apparent, and one 
gested, calls for careful considera
tion. He doubtless had i n mind 
the results of such legislation on 
conditions i n this municipality ahd 
others similarly situated, but his 
remarks wi l l apply with equal force 
to districts which -/are not incor
porated, and whose .irrigation sys
tems have been dealing direct with 
the Water Rights •-Department at. 
Victoria. It is probably safe to say 
that the proposals now tentatively 
made have come as a surprise-to 
many of these districts, and i t is 

can foresee considerable reluctance 
on the part of some districts to 
enter such a federation. As in .all 
cases of amalgamation, the ques
tion of protection of the interests 
of the smaller members wi l l be a 
difficult problem, and there wi l l 
also be the menace of responsibil
ity of those districts which are now 
able to meet their liabilities,'to off
set the possibility of deficit..on the 
part of those not so well situate. 
Interest on bonds must' be met, and 
a possible shortage in one district 

A Babo is born in Bethlehem: l and the poor beast fe l l ' exhausted 
Alleluia. . at my feet. I bent over it, to ease 

Great joyaunce-for Hlerusuiem: it of pain if that, were possible: 
Alleluia. I but just then a party of K i n g Hen-

The Father's -word on high doth ry's men dashed into view. They 
take: Alleluia. . raised an angry cry. when they saw 

A mortal form for mortal's sake - - - ' *---• • • 
Alleluia. 

The words of the old carol came 

me bending over the deer, th inking 
perhaps i t w a s . I who had slain 
-the quarry that had escaped them 

-and that was a grave crime • in 

also probable that they are i n some must be made up in others. Those 
doubt as to whether the suggested districts which are fairly satisfied 
change would "work to their, berie: 

fit. The measures passed by the 
late government, made a decided 
difference iri'-rtheir;,'.prospects! and 

with existing conditions wi l l prob 
ably be very reluctant to agree to 
the submerging of their individual 
existence 

welling forth from the lips of a. one of Saxon blood. I stood up, 
hundred people—men, women, c h i l - , and as I did so, one of them, an-
dren: mingled with the cheerful gered beyond the rest and hardly 
sounds of saw and chisel and heeding perhaps what he did, drew 
trowel. ; ' his sword.... :. 

It was a few days before Christ- "So the people had ho Mass that 
mas, and the entire population of Christmas, and my-body they buri-
the little Italian village in the ed on the Day of St. John; • But 
Province of Lucca (or Udine was God, of His infinite goodness, see-
it, or Venezia?) had mustered i n ing my profound sorrow that my 
force to complete -the new church people would go without their 
in time for the Midnight Mass of Christmas Mass, granted me this 

the relief ' afforded by them ;-has l uptes 
already 'been felt.' The burden of 
taxation on lands ; which had re
verted to the Crown- was removed, 
and that act of justice was none 
the less welcome toy reason of its 
rather belated application. Follow
ing: that" came the;remission of a 
substantial proportion of:! the i n 
debtedness incurred by construc
tion work done i n ; time of high 
cost, and the two concessions com
bined lifted an 'appreciable portion 
of a • load which was hard to carry, 
and opened up a prospect of real 
progress in future. • Now. it appears, 
from the outline so far made pub 

Christmas. The walls. were up, the 
roof was on, and there remained 
but a few tasks to perform before 
all was in readiness. -'Then let the 

ince""in'"a scheme"•'nMessarily l-Whiter weather settle/down on the , was' building" 
ted, and containing such ob-i peaceful valley, and bring all out- might be wit] 

1 side work to an. end; i f . i t would - 1 -vious problems. Some of them 
would no doubt rather, consider the 
alternative ' ( i f there must be any 
change) of standing'on their own 
feet, after the fashion of a neigh
boring district to the south of this 
municipality, floating their own 
bonds and managing their own af
fairs. There does not appear, to 
the average observer, the .same-nec
essity- for co-operation in irriga
tion matters as there undoubtedly 
is i n the marketing of fruit; each 
district has problems which differ 
from those of its neighbor, and 
which can only be handled to the 

lie, there is to be a drastic change; best advantage by its local board, 
i n the entire scheme, and tha t an I "Make haste slowly" is as good a 
experiment as yet unproven is to; piece of advice today as it was 
be tried. This experiment, as far I when i t was expressed i n the Lat in 
as can be seen from published re - ' proverb of by-gone times, and when 
ports/involves a separation from j * ° c ? ™ s t l . c : a c l l , a n S e a s t l l i s is sug-

. • gested, it certainly does contain 
government control and the forma-! " m u c h f o o d f o r thought." 
tion of some sort of federation of! — A U T O L Y C U S 

W E 3 T B A N K 

tad. been a reckless charac-
id Johnny, and none so 
ogive or take a blow as he. 
was, in his younger' days. 
.e;had, been hale and hearty. 
' :I -found the 'Province' 
- he would have told you, 
one got: myself busted up." 
it was Johnny who uncov-
lat.- mountain of ore known 
;he -.world as the "Province" 
md in the uncovering had 
1 himself, for life. For the 
(last':' that had revealed the 
us vein had injured** Johnny 
. repair. The Company, as 

rere called, and for whom 
.had 'been working at the 
eneficiently took care of the 
nj,even offering h im wealth, 
ejvold,/miner preferred to 
h-.his ' ; simple standard of 
and keep to his old haunts, 
illy sense my -. head got 
hey. would say i n his calm 
&.W: For/ there ; were times 
rohnny. had/ ' . tobe kept i n 
>n,-lock-up for, a few hours, 
he blinding pains were in 
a, for at these times he was 
je a wild beast than a man. 
•'/were somecalloused i n 
s/who wanted Johnny put 
/institution, ^but the kindly 

r-of the Company—who had 
c assayer to test the first 
• from the "Province," mine 
olmny was in his p r i m e -
stood in the way of these 
,s. For, as he said, Johnny 
body, and always made his 
vthe jail whenever he felt 
jk coming on. 
-was one season of the 

len Johnny had never had 
:k. This • was at Christmas-
astead, the old man's mania 
other, form—that of buying 

for all the poorer kiddies 
tnelter town where he lived, 
id have all year from the 
llowance made h i m by the 
y, and then spend the no 
l m i n buying gifts for the 
who were his playmates at 
.mes'1 in the year. Hence 
le—Christmas Johnny, 

asked by others why he 
/'•he said: "Well , you see, 

did have ho Christmas 
;was a youngster, end had 
•''for myself from the time 
:en; anyhow, so I like to 
make up to these kiddies 
t I didn't get." The un-
art of it was tha t Johnny 
actly what each child want-
, 4f it were within his 
ho bought them just that 
Frequently, puzzled parents 
e 'found consulting the old 
find out just what "Junior" 
sister wanted to make the 
sason comploto for them, 
V, oamo the cold wlntor of 
ion tho river was a solid 
ICQ, and people wore afraid 

Igo would go, out in tho 
That year the "Doc", as 

noor medical man of the! 

town was called, told Johnny he 
would have to stay indoors this 
year, as his: health had been fa i l 
ing for the past twelve months, 
and the intense cold might' bring-
on pneumonia. So the old man 
had to content himself, with enter
taining his young friends i n his 
little house by. the side of the r iv
er— which meant' that the little 
cottage - was always crowded—with 
younger children during school 
hours and with the older ones 
when they were free. Some kind 
friend took Johnny to the stores 
where he could make his' annual 
selection;.of gifts, wrapping h im up 
and putting h im into a closed car. 
But the "Doc" said that on no ac
count was Johnny to deliver his 
parcels himself, as had been .his 
custom i n previous years, but must 
let others do this service. for h im. 
The "Doc" stated that he and some 
more friends would get around on 
Christmas morning and deliver the 
parcels; and with this the old man 
had to make himself content. 

, Christmas morning dawned bright 
and clear with the tang of zero 
in the air. Some of us arose early 
in order to be 'on time at "John
ny's" as we had promised, and in 
order not to disappoint the old 
man. We met, three of us, at the 
Doc's place. The manager, who 
was always included i n anything 
where Johnny was concerned, the 
Doc, and myself, the editor of the 
town's. little sheet. 

. The snow was so heavy that cars 
—the sluggish ones of that day 
anyway—were of no use. So we 
were to go i n the Doctor's cutter 
and team, that he still used to 
make his calls i n in the winter 
months. After harnessing the team 
we sped down the road to the old 
man's cottage for our load of, par
cels. 

There, on the doorstep, was a 
crumpled figure, which we all rec
ognized—and hoped It wasn't whom 
we knew it to be. Yes, it was 
Johnny, and he had delivered the 
greater part of his parcels h im
self, at the cost of his life. For, 
while the feeble old heart was still 
boating, It soon became apparent 
to us that it soon would beat no 
more. 

Presently the restoratives Doc ap
plied caused the old man to open 
his eyes, and he said, "Please de
liver the rest of tho parcels. I 
was afraid you would hot bo on 
tlmo. They must get there before 
dinner, you know." No, wo wore 
not hurt at tho old man's act, 
knowing that some twisted quirk 
of tho old man's brain had caused 
him to carry out tho thing he lived 
all year for, rather than pormlt 
strange hands to do it for h im. 

We buried tho old man in tho 
school playground—tho Manager's 
influcnco secured the necessary 

so that ho might bo 

Wi th the exception of a few who 
are unfortunately confined to their 
homes on account, of illness, prac
tically the whole community turned 
out last 'Thursday, evening to cele
brate with the kiddies the latter's 
annual ;'•. school entertainment and 
Christmas tree,.: at which M r . W. 
B . Gore, acted-as-chairman. Everyr 
one agreed that the evening-was a 
huge success and the pupils did 
their teachers great credit i n their 
rendering of the following program: 
!Carol, The First Noel, pupils; reci--
tation, ...A Young. B i rd ; Margaret 
Rolket piano solo, The Swallows, 
Jacqueline Paynter; : dri l l , The 
Christ-mas Star Dri l l . , by nine girls; 
piano duet. The Bicycle Waltz, 
Dacey Browne and Clifford Dob
bin; song. We Are Merry Little 
Soldiers, Primary - grades: > shadow 
play, .The Ballad. of Mary Jane, 
High,./School pupils; piano solo, 
Santa Claus' Guard. Clifford/ Dob
bin; play,. Trimming the Christmas' 
Tree,' • Division II ; song, /Skating, 
boys; recitation,. Just for Christ-

The painters were putting the 
last touches of color to the wood
work of our Lady's, altar: the' ma
sons were adding the final stones' 
to the sacristy walls (they would 
have to make haste): the carpen
ters and joiners were at work build
ing the Bethlehem Crib, for the 
Bambino. F i r trees, and. pines, 

singular privilege and grace—that 
year by year, at this holy season, 
I might come back to earth and 
be present wherever a-new church 

so that unseen I 
with His people to share 

their joy . in first worshipping with
in the walls of the church; their 
own hands had raised. •. . / \ 

"For-four hundred years," con
tinued Sir John, "this has been my 
privilege: but ray time is now at 
an end, and hereafter I shall leave 
the heavenly courts no more. But 
you and I together wi l l go forward 
into the future this night . . ' We 

ToL^riAì^ S e ° U S | s h a 1 1 ' i n & 0 d ' S e t e m a l Now, "which 

loved in life. Only a small tablet 
marks, the place where he lies, the 
grave being covered by a small 
house built partially by the Mana
ger's own hands, assisted by his 
workmen. Many of us assisted i n 
this, but we did nor- make any 
great demonstration- about it, for 
we planned a larger memorial, a 
living one that would carry the 
memory of the old,-amateur Santa 
Claus down to posterity. "' 

Thus, today there exists i n the 
smelter town a fund, known as 
the "Christmas Johnny Founda
tion" and which provides toys and 
good things to eat for any of the 
children. i n the town who are de
nied them, the surplus being used 
to give a gigantic Christmas treat 
for all the children of the town. 

The house where the old man 
lies is an almost continual bower, 
for all of the children, and many 
who are not children; any more, 
vie with each other in placing bou
quets in "Johnny's house" as it is 
always called. Thus the spirit of 
the old man lives on—for he was, 
in truth, the embodiment, of the 
Spirit of Christmas, that sti l l lives, 
even in a twentieth century world. 

—Edgar W. Aldredge. 

mas. Jack Drought; piano solo, 
Robin's Lullaby, Dacey Browne; 
song, The Troubadour, Tommy 
Reece and Robin Drought; piano 
duet, Christmas Festival, Jacqueline 
Paynter and Mrs. " J . L . Dobbin; 
song. Maggie Murphy's Home, Jac
queline Paynter and Dorothy 
Drought; play, The Tr ia l of Von 
Bunker, ' Division I; song, K r i s 
Kringle, Robin Drought; piano trio, 
played by Dacey Browne, Clifford' 
bobbin and Mrs. J." L . Dobbin; play,-
A l l at Sea, older boys. After the 
conclusion of this program, Santa 
arrived, to the joy of the smaller 
ones,, after which supper was serv
ed by members „ of the Women's 
Institute and several of* the young 

"people, -who had charge i of this 
part of the entertainment. - ' ; . , . ' 

Miss A. Stevens, teacher of do
mestic; science in Vernon schools, is, 
spending the holidays with her par
ents here, Mr . and Mrs. W . J . Ste
vens.." :/'••'-/:' •. "• . />/'/- ;.. -S;-; 

- Miss Marjorie Browne, of V a n 
couver, arrived on Saturday last t o 
spend: the holidays with her par
ents,. Captain and Mrs. Frank 
Browne. . • • - • 

On behalf of the Union Sunday 
school and as a slight token of 
their appreciation, an ' enjoyable 
afternoon was spent last Friday i n 
honor -,of Rev./ and .-• Mrs. Sadler , of 
Peachland. Several of the smaller 
children took-part i n the short pro-: 
gram., after which a fine; turkey 
was presented to Rev. arid MfS. 
Sadler. Tea was served by the 
ladies present. 

, ; . . . . . - . , * / , : ; ' * . • ' ' / , - ' • ' • , ' : ' , / 

Miss Laura Frederickson, who is 
attending . the provincial , , Normal 
School at Victoria, has arrived to 
spend Christmas with her sister, 
Mrs. D . W. Dick. 

creaking ox-wagons,.and the• wo
men were busy decorating the 
church from altar.to west door. . 

Everybody worked with a w i l l : 
everybody, • breaking off now and 
then from the carol, spoke of the 
wonderful Christmastide they would 
spend that year. "And ' what a 
fiesta we shall . , have when the 
Bishop comes at Epiphany to bless 
our little church.--. ..They,'tell .me the i 

Padre has. had . new hangings, put j 
up in the best room/for the occa
sion, and he is feeding with his 
own hands the birds that are to 
grace the episcopal dinner-table....... 
And such endive i n the cellar, a l l 
•white and pale gold'.........And I had 

S - n d o ^ ^ T h e l i s h t a n d t h e fiSure f a d e d ' 
? i T £ a 0 í J h p L ™ ^ ^ a f t e r a s.h?rt while; 

embraces Past and Present a n d F u 
ture,: go over the waters, of the 
Western Seas which* Christopher 
the Ligurian has sailed,', and/ then 
along the rivers of ice, through the 
woods, across the mountains into 
the pleasant city of Summerland, 
to the year 1928, four hundred years 
and three days from now." 

He"took ,our flesh, to man akin: 
Alleluia. /, 

•In all things like to us but s in: 
Alleluia. ."/.;/ •'. 

Soothly to make man's feeble race: 
Alleluia. " . 

Like God, yea like Himself by 
Grace. Alleluia. 

that the Padre is even going ' to 
produce some of his ancient Faler-
nian wine—though that I can hard
ly believe." ', /- • 

• A l l this - was -four- hundred, years 
ago: but the church you-may see 
today; just as it left the hands of 
those happy • carol-singers in the 
year of grace 1528. We know /the 
name of the architect'who designed 
the building: the name of the'par
ish priest and of his principal help
ers (several, of these names you 
wi l l find today i n Summerland): 
•but what has never, yet. been re
corded is an - experience tha thefe l 
the old parish priest, Don Tomaso, 
as he knelt in the church on the 
evening of December 21st, the day 
of. his patron saint,. Thomas the 
Apostle. He had .. been very busy 
al l day,, attending.. to the - many 
things that called for detailed care 
if al l was to go well on Christmas 
Day (and those two altar boys, 
Matteo and Pietro, were so back-
w_ard, 'in :/learning- •'to .answer" 

and Don ','Tomaso found himself in 
Summerland walking with the 
priest Sir John along the road that 
leads past the schools towards the 
newly-built Catholic Church. It 
was the eve of Christmas, and the 
pale wintry sunshine .was, yielding; 
to dusk. People hurried to and 
fro, cheerful and busy, and the 
two priests gave each a Christmas 
greeting—a> greeting" unheard . by 
the .ear, but ahead of them they 
saw the new church: unfinisned, 
small, but of simple line and pleas-, 
ing proportion. Its walls .were 
trimly stuccoed in the' Italian man
ner, and above the gable a - cross 
stood out, sti l l discernible' against 
the darkening sky.. Here .too'.were 
people busy with firs and pines (a 
Christmas tree country, this) do
ing everything possible- to.... make 
their church : as'.fair'as'- might be, 
for the. corning of their Infant Re
deemer/' i n 'the,, Midnight .Mass. .. 

The priest Sir John, having pa'ss-' 

"Suscipiat" without murdering the 1 

Kaleden Co-operative Man
ager Goes to Larger 

Fruit Local 

N A R A M A T A 
* Mr , George E . Brown, : manager 

\ of the Co-operative at Kaleden, 

— 

There was a successful invitation 
party at the Unity Club on Thurs
day when Selwyn Staniforth's twen
ty-first birthday was celebrated by 
a gathering of friends, About thir
ty guests were present ,who ten
dered their congratulations and en
joyed a social evening. Dancing 
was kept up to a late hour to tho 
music of a Pcntlcton orchestra, and 
refreshments included an attractive 
birthday cako with its twenty-and-
ono candles, 

* • * 
Gerald Williams loft on Saturday 

for a short holiday in Vancouver, 
* • * 

A Christmas service was held in 
the United Church on Sunday 
morning. Rev. M , D, McKeo offici
ating, There was a large congre
gation, which heartily Joined in. 
tho Christmas hymns. Tho choir 
rendered Berthold Tours' anthem, 
"Sing, O Heavens," with solo by 
Mrs. McLcod, tho organist boing 
Mrs. Languodoe, 

* * * 

Mrs, A. C. Lyons and Florrlo loft 
on Friday to spend Christmas with 

has resigned to accept the post of 
manager of the Co-operative at 
Oliver. 

M r . Brown has been successful i n 
his work at Kaleden and. is re
garded as one of the best mana
gers among the Associated co-oper
atives, • 

A ' h i g h official of the Associated 
declared the other day that the 
new Oliver manager was not only 
a hard worker, a competent mana 
ger of men and conditions and a 
good man to moot tho growers and 
tho public, but also was one who 
kept the interests of. both his own 
co-operative and the Associated as 
a whole always to the front. 

permission—-ao umt »u «»»"» '"í I fripnrls ñt Cnlmirv 
surrounded by the children ho h a d i m o n c l s a t c a l o r y . „ 
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Christmas Day was spent quietly, 
with forogathorings of friends and 
neighbors In tho good old fashion. 
There was a heavy fall of snow, 
which put a seasonable aspect on 
tho landscape 

* * * t 
Mr. W. H , Irwin nan recoived con

firmation from Professor Harris of 
•hln visit to speak at tho B . O F . G . A . 
annual mooting horo on January 4.] 

i Tho business of the mooting wi l l 
ineludo tho nomination of a pro
vincial director for tho Naramata 
district, and tho program wil l pro
vide for musical Hems and readings 
by Mm, Doffgctt and M r , A. W. 
MoLood during tho aftornoon. 

* * * 

Much rogrot was felt hoic at tho 
news of tho death of J , A, Noyoa, 
who pasnocl away on Christmas 
morning after an Illness extending 
over many months. Tho funeral 
will tnko placo on Thursday In 
Ponticton, interment to bo In tho 
Roo family grave, 

* * * 

Naramata rosidonts on tho 
benches woro ontortalnod by a party 
of cavol Klngoro on Christmas Eve, 
Mrs, cross bolng sponsor to tho 
gathering of a choir, and several-
residents lending their oars for tho 
occasion. Tho aim of tho expedi
tion was tho gathering of funds for 
tho children's entertainment on 
Thursday ovonlng, and tho response 
was gratifying. Tho party woro en
tertained with rofroshments at tho 
Grlmaldl homo, and wound up their 
excursion at the homo of M r . and 
Mrs, Cross, 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
V A N C O U V E R , B . C . 

Mnlco the Dummui r Your 
Homo While in Vancouver 

Rates, 51,130 por day and up, 
Special rates by week oi< 

month 

C E N T R A L L O C A T I O N 

F r i o lhi3 Cafe in connection 

words). He had just returned from 
a journey to, a distant farm-house, 
where he-was called to give ; the 
Last Sacraments to young Giovanni 
(who made such a quick and com
plete recovery that he was present 
at the Third Mass on Christmas 
morning; to the astonishment and 
unbounded joy of a l l the people). 

Don Tomaso, then,, fatigued and 
rather cold, but with contentment 
in his heart, was kneeling i n a 
quiet corner of the new church. -A 
solitary candle burned by his side, 
and a l l about h im was the delicate 
tang of the new wood and the sat
isfying smell of freshly.placed ma
sonry. . He made the sign of the 
Cross as he closed the pages of his 
breviary, and repeated to himself, 
over and over again, the words of 
the Great Antiphon of that day's 
Vespers: "O Oriens, splendor lucls 
aeternae." "O Day Star, Lord 
Christ, Splendour of Light eternal 
and Sun of Righteousness: Come: 
and enlighten us who dwell i n 
darkness and the shadow of death," 

He prayed for his people, and 
gave • thanks to God, more especial
ly for their great faith and devo
tion which had made i t possible 
for a small, struggling community 
of shepherds,; farmers and vine-
growers to raise this beautiful Tem
ple to •their Lord. He knelt, his 
eyes closed, his hands clasped to
gether ...and then he uttered a 
wish, that If it were not presump
tuous in him to desire such a thing, 
God might give him a t iny vision 
into tho future, so that ho might 
see some other new church being 
built to His Same Lord ...perhaps 
in some far-distant country.. .say 

..perhaps four hundred years 
thence. 

Through Gabriel his greeting m i l d : 
Alleluia. 

A Virgin hath conceived- a Ch i ld : 
-' Alleluia. 
Born of his Mother,, Maid Mario: 

Alleluia. 
No earthly father knowoth He : 

Alleluia. 

Tho church was dark now, for 
tho candlo had burned Hsolf out, 

'and thero was no moon that night. 
But as ho knolt a'nd prayod, Don 
Tomaso thought ho saw a light 
gradually forming itself near to 
him, a light that Incroasod in slzo 
and brilliance, t i l l presently it re
solved itself Into tho flguro of a 
M a n arrayed-, in white alb and 
ahasublo.' Thoro was such a ma
jesty and sorono joy on his faco 
that tho old priest know himself 
instinctively to bo in tho prosoneo 
of someone not of this oarth. 

"Do not foar, Tomaso. I am a 
i»iest, like yourself, sent from on 
high in answer to your wish, to 

the,| ed'. •from, the burden of this "life to 
the Freedom of the Heavenly City; 

to the Holy. Child, so he is ardent
ly . wishing and praying that this 
year,.on the First Anniversary, they 
may be able to offer their Christ 
Mass in a church free.from debt." 

"And .how much is needed for 
that?" asked Don Tomaso. ;. '•• 
• "The number of dollars," said 
Sir John with a smile, "is by a 
strange chance the number of fishes 
caught by Peter and the .other 
Apostles when, as you remember, 
they let down their -nets at the 
word of their Master, after toiling 
all the night and catching nothing, 
and then drew, them to t h è shore 
with fishes to the number of . 

O N E H U N D R E D A N D F I F T Y 
•• ; • • ' • • • • ' : . A N D T H R E E 

"And it is exactly one hundred 
and fifty and three dollars the 
Padre needs to clear the little 
church from debt. Even then, of 
course, there remains much to; be 
done,' but nothing further can be 
considered towards the completion 
of their church—their Act of Fai th 
—until this sum has been provid
ed." . ••• .'.': '•.;"'':., 

"And how many families are 
there?" . enquired Don Tomaso. ' 

"About fifteen : though you must 
keep i n mind that i n some cases 
there is only' one representative of 
a family.' ' ', • * 

; D o n . Tomaso's practical mind 
turned these figures over.;; Fifteen 
families, : and One .Hundred and 
Fifty and Three ; Dollars. But all 
he said was : "Wel l , i t should not 
be impossible. -.. What of the Sun
day, collections?" , 

"The Sunday collections," Sir 
John replied, "avei-age: about / ten 
dollars a month, and during this 
past year they/have a l l been paid 
into the building fund, sa- that the 
contributions of the people have all 
been devoted to ' the one object; 
undlstaacted'-by,. the provision of a 
stipend for-their-priest." 
/• "Hm," said Don Tomaso. , 

An. Angel, gave the swains à sign: 
;' "Alleluia.-' : ' ' /• /'",-/..,'• . 

Whereby to ken. the Babe Divine: 
':'..,., Alleluia. . ' :Z//'.'/'-:-."•;.;' 

From Saba come kings to their 
K i n g : Alleluia. 

Gold, frankincense and myrrh they 
bring.. Al le lu ia ; 

•'••','.'''' ';-.;.'://'.-'';'./ -/-'/.. --:•;'';,. ;-s 
. The two,/priests arrived at the 

church; saw its unfinished condi
tion, certainly, ' but saw, too," the 
glad faith of the people who had 
built it,, and they, knelt and prayed 
for the people of• Summerland, and 
prayed too, that i f God willed it, 
the-', small .'burdenf-of- debt might be 
lifted by Christmas Day.- ; That as 
the Apostles by God's ' grace drew' 
One' Hundred and Fifty and Three 
fishes from the waters of the Sea 
of Galilee, so the Catholics of Sum
merland might draw, by the same 
grace of / God, an equal number of 
dollars from their scanty^and hard-
won resources.' 

They looked all about them, arid 
rose from their" knees, and impart,-
ed a blessing to a l l who should ever 
worship in that-building. And as 
they stood before, the shrine of our 
Lady—one of the first/and most-
prized "gifts...to the church—John 
whispered to Tomaso : "I think we 
had "better say our Rosary again 
for the Padre: he is so shy and 
backward' about speaking, of mori-; 
ey, that there could hardly be found 

•a man. worse fitted for ' the neces
sary task of raising funds for the 
service of our.Lord." ?:•••.<. 

mas Day, when the Masses were 
offered, and the people came i n 
their numbers to receive their Lord 
i n the Sacrament of His Love. A n d 
as he was leaving the sacristy, after 
putting away the vestments and 
sacred vessels, the altar boys heard 
him saying softly to himself—and 
they wondered why he said them-— 
these words: \ 

O N E H U N D R E D A N D F I F T Y 
• : •.'•/• A N D T H R E E . 

To Thee, good Lord, be glory paid: 
, Alleluia. ' » 

Thou Babe of Mary mother-maid: 
Alleluia. • 

To. Holy Trini ty-give praise: 
- Alleluia. 

W i t h Deo:gratias always: 
. ; , , - . Alleluia. 

MAYBE HE'S UNDERPAID 
- "I'd like to see something cheap 

in men's clothing." . 
"Just, a minute, I'll call the floor

walker."/ •••.: r 

Mrs. O'Brow—My husband's oar 
is the latest oar. out, you know. 

Mrs. Cutter—Yes, ••' so all the 
neighbors were saying—and 
night, too, at that, my: dear. every 

Passing along the street a man 
came to an abrupt stop" i n front 
of a women's wear store. >': '• 

•^Ladies' Ready to /Wear Clo th
ing," he read. "Well, it 's about 
•time," the man mused. 

Just around the corner is 
that piece,of good luck:we're 
all seeking; May 1929 bring 
it to you and your dear, ones. 

White & Thornthwaite 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
Magistrate - - Insurance 

Phone 353, West Summerland 

Fire Insurance— 
, Low rate's ' ' 

Satisfactory settlements 
Why pay more? ' 

Auto Insurance— 
A splendid unlimited a l l risks 

••../', policy-- wi th personal accident 
insurance. ' , 

Into the house full fain theypress: 
Alleluia. • 

The Kingly Babe each for to bless: 
Alleluia. . ' 

Now Yule-tide, come, sing high, 
sing low: Alleluia. 

Benedicamus Domino. 
Alleluia. 

O n and on they knelt........ and 
again it was. dark and Don 
Tomaso, lighting another / candle, 
found • himself back i n his own 

Had;he 
Perhaps 

not, 
.He was a happy man that Christ 

C O A I 

all 

Safety 
For 

Your 
Home 

It cos t s o n l y a fow c e n t s 
l i d a y to h a v e n p h o n e to 
call a s s iH tanco in C U B O o f 
Are, or if you need the 
doctor. The f o o l inj? " o f 
H e c u r i t y coHtH so little, 
why not have it? • 

Summerland 'Phone 
Co. 

knew all there was to know about 
the place, / and he . spoke to Don 
Tomaso and answered his questions. 

"It was at Christmastide last 
year thei r little church was first 
used; It had been a cold Decem
ber; and. at first, after, the founda
tions were laid, it seemed' humanly 
impossible that.the work could be 
continued when the wind was blow
ing and biting from, the crueV 
north, and the frost 'so deep. But 
the faith of the/people i n the for- j church—and i t was 1528; 
est clearing of 1128: the fa i th 'o t '.been dreaming?. Perhaps, 
your people i n northern Italy m 
1528, st i l l lived in the hearts of 
the Summerland Catholics. They 
gave of their m'tfans, of their. time, 
of their labor (and how cold i t was, 
putting those shingles on the roof, 
with the. north wind blowing, and 
their thermometers standing hardly 
above zero'): arid so they gave a 
new House to the Lord and His 
Church." 

"But they have not finished', yet, 
I see," remarked Don Tomaso. 

"Not yet: but remember that 
church-building i n these latter 
years is a • task far harder than i n 
•my days or yours, when al l our 
people shared the One Fai th . I n 
this community of several hundred 
people, the Catholics number about 
seventy, a l l told; And the fruit
grower's lot is not, at least finan
cially, cast i n pleasant places," 

They drew nearer.to the church, 
and a man passed them whom they 
greeted with a salutation as- to one 
of themselves, . . ' " . . • 

So that is their Padre," mused 
Don Tomaso. "God be with them," 
ho added piously, "and., wi th a l l 
Christian souls. Did you notice 
that under-shado of anxiety on his 
countenance?" 

" I , saw it," 'Sir John replied, 
"though I saw too that' the anxilby 
is tempered wi th hope; The rea
son is this, Whon tho. church was 
begun, a year ago, tho bank ac
count (I w i l l explain these expres
sions later) contained the sum of 
one dollar and twenty-five conts, I 
given the Padre a long tlmo bofore 
by some children In tho city of 
Grand Forks... They woro very dear 
children, and their unoxpeoted gift 
was offorod with so much affection 
that ho know tho money must car
ry a spoclal benediction from our 
Lord, tho Lover of the.Little .Ones. 
So ho placed it in tho bank, as 
tho very flr«t contribution, towards 
tho now church of Summerland. 
Then, oarly last Docombor, certain 
mombors of tho congregation prom-
justify tho beginning of tho work: 
laod sums of monoy sufficient to 
and thoy gavo gladly, with no llttlo 
nolf-saerlfico.. Tho Padro was hop
ing to obtain a grant in a id from 
tho /Catholic Extension Socloty, 
though, that hopo—and tho hopo, 

W. C. KELLEY, K.C. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B .C. , 

DRUMHELLER'S BEST 

Screened Lump— 
Per ton .......... $12.00 

Stove-— 
For ranges, ton $11.00 

Petroleum Coke-
purposes, per 
.......... $15.00 

i f f a g p i f f R / 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

- Peach Orchard; Summerland 
Established 1907 ' Phone 613 

For 
ton 

CASH PRICES 

S m i t h 
H e n r y 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
M 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Con
tractors, Monuments, Tomb- . 

• \ stones and General Ceme- , 
tery Work 

PRICE ST. , V E R N O N , B.C. 
For design's and prices see 

R. H. ENGLISH, Local Agent 

K E T T L E " V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leaves Vancouver daily, 
7.30 p.m. 
Leaves West Summerland 

. daily, 6.58 a.m.... 
A r r i v e Nelson daily 10.55 
p.m. 1 

Connection made at. West 
Summerland wi th 'boat for, 
Kolowna and Lake Points. . 

No. 
WESTBOUND 

11 Leaves Nelson daily 
9.05 pm. 1 ' 
Leaves Wost Summerland 

, daily 11:57 am. 
Ar r ives Vancouver • daily, 
10.45 p.m. 

Observation and D i n i n g C a r Sor-
vico on a l l trains 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 
R E I D J O H N S T O N , Agent 

lift a corner'Of tho dark voll that: perhaps, of help from other quar 
' " ' ' ' " - ""' * " " t o r s nearer " homo—has not boon 

roalissort, I know ho trusts that 
HUCIT help is merely dolayodK not 
doniod." 

hides tho future from you." There 
was that In the music of tho speak
er's voice, llko the rolling of a 
grand organ hoard from afar on a 
frosty night, that filled tho old. , , , 
man's soul with poaco and high <• Both ox and ass, though boasts 
courage and ho humbly boggod! thpy bo: Alloluia. 
tho name and office of his Visitant, Yot In that Child thoir Master KOO: 
to whom ho felt strangely tvnd Alloluia. 
utrongly drawn. ! In narrow crib Ho lloth low: 

"Thoy called mo Sir John whon I , Alleluia, 
,vas on oarth. M y lot was to m i n - l K i n g everywhere and ovormo: 
lstor to a luvmlot of people on a 
clearing In tho Shorwood Forest 
of England. For many years a 
Hwlnohord's hut was tho only place 
whore wo could offer Mans; bo-
eauso thoso wove troublod days, and 
tho country round about hart known 
llttlo tranquillity since Duke W i l 
liam's men oamo over to conquer, 
But at last wo wore ablo, by God'H 
help, to erect a umall church to 
Hln glory and to tho honor of Hln 
Divine Bon, the Child of Bothlo-
lujin, Yot it v/nfi novor given to 
mo to worship In that church, 

"On tho day bofore Christmas 
(whon tho church was to bo opon-
ad i I was In the forest Blades gath
ering bay and green holly. Every
thing was quint and solemn be
neath tho groat trees, whon sud
denly I heard a din and clatter in 
tho undergrowth i n front of mo, 
and out staggorod a young door, 
trailing blood as it came. A spoar 

Alloluia. 

"Tho church has cost so far," 
wont on Sir John, "about a thou-
nand dollars,' Of this, about ono-
hnlf has boon contributed by mom
bors of tho congregation, Help has 
come too from othor generous 
frlonds In tho city and elsowhoro, 
but most of the second half of tho 
thousand has boon provided by tho 
Fathers at Hoar Crook, There was 
a small fund, too, which tho Padro 
had fmraped together in tho course 
of a fow years, to bo used in case 
of rJckncHM or similar emergency, 
But ho reasoned that If ho mod 
this for tho church building fund, 
our Lord would MQ to It that tho 
money would not bo needed for 
its original purpono, and so far his 
faith has boon jnnUncd. 

"But it is Christmastide again, 
and just as, last year, the little 
church itself came into being as 

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
COMFORT—SPEED—SCENERY 

Our Hotel, Stoamflhipa, Telegraph, Ex
press, Passenger and Freight Sorvlces are 
unexcelled. 
Steamers Sicamous and Okanagan carry 
p i i F R e n g o r s and freight daily except Sun
day. 

Str. OKANAGAN 
South....1,28 p.m. North....4.65 p.m. 

Sir. SICAMOUS, 
Northbound 

7.20 a.m. 
Southboumf 
6.30 

stood "fixed in its right shoulder,I theTgiit of ' f l u u U . W 

p.m 

J, A . C A L L A G I I A N 
Agent 
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A WORD FOR BRISTOW 

It is quite evident that there is a feeling- working 
to the surface that a new slate of names should be 

. • r 
•• arranged for municipal honors this year. 

This.. feeling has grown to such a length that 
even the unusual proposal has been made of taking 
for reeve a man who has not served a term as 
councillor, so that the tenor of feeling behind the, 
construction of the governing body, is that since 
there are three vacancies for councillors the op
por tuni ty should be taken advantage of. 

There is one thing that the electors should con
sider and about which there is not as much, known 
as might be: Mr'. 11. Bristow served the municipal 
i ty exceedingly wel l and despite the fact that some 
may think he has not been as energetic i n their 
behalf as might be, he has done his work: most 
thoroughly and impart ia l ly and was • unusually 
thorough in duties assigned him, besides this he 
has served so long that he is real ly entitled to the 

, rceveship. :,-' . 
A m o n g a reeve's duties at council , he is expected 

to direct discussion of questions and, arrange the 
••••work brought up for consideration. 

I f M r . Bristow did anything" l ike as well in the 
reeve's chair in these dutes as his service as 
councillor would indicate he would, there would 
be some advances made, that Summerland can wel l 

. afford to secure. 
..... N o one has'been more careful of his conduct in ' 
debating to keep to the subject, none more faith--

, f u l to present a clearly worked out plan on ques
tions before the council, than M r . Bristow, and he 
never hesitated to express his opinion; for fear that 
i t might be reported- to, the electors. --•-"•;•:: 
,;•'He has an; unobtrusive manner,,that does not 

br ing him the credit he has earned ih s munic ipa l ser-
• vice and , The- Review -..would' be unfaithful to ' the-

ratepayers did it riot f rankly make this statement 
in ample time for their consideration. • 

between Peacbland, Summerland and Penticton, 
and this should be cared for before we build a road 
in the empty gap from Narumata to Kelowna on 
the east side. The1 day wi l l come when an east-
side road wi l l be needed, but in the meantime let us 
improve the highway we already possess. 

The situation with respect to Carmi is a l i t t le 
different. ThefCarmi-Beavordel l section has no 
highway outlet to the Okanagan except by way of 
the tremendously long drive down to ' 'Rock Creek 
and over.Anarchist mountain. The construction of 
a road over from Penticton is a short: and inexpen
sive project which wi l l create business just as soon 
as i t is completed. • : r .. 

People here appreciate the aggressive policy 
shown by the government in bringing in heavy 
modern machinery for road-making in the Similka-
meen and Southern Okanagan. The use .of this 
equipment wi l l create results in a rapid and econ
omical manner. 

I (By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery) g 

This caption does not refer to 
radio transference, which is by this 
time too familiar to seem remark

able, and was, by 
MUSIC FROM the way, foretold 
THE AIR \ by Bellamy fifty 

years ago. Radio 
annihilates distance, and brings to 
us music (and other things!) from 
its place of i production, whether far 
or near. But the sounds it' con
veys are actually being produced, 
and are simply being guided' to 
various points of reception. The 
new ^contrivance,' known as the 
Theremophone, claims to do more 
than merely convey music from one 
place to another; it produces mu
sic at the will of the operator, 
without players or singers, draw
ing melodies from the air itself. It 
is perhaps a little late to call; this 
discovery a new one, since it -was 

I tested out-in London about a year 
ago, but it is not as yet in practical 
use. A great many musicians:.will 
.be relieved if it never does become 
an actuality, music teachers and' 
others. It will be mo joke foivman-

I ui'acturers of pianos, violins, flutes/ 
I ami instruments of reeds and .brass 

a possible excuse, the song being 
put on a ten-inch record, but the 
obvious retort is that a twelve-inch 
record was called for. Galli Curci 
uses the latter size in her render
ing, and gives us the complete 
song, but it is a pity that this great 
singer also takes liberties of an
other kind, and mispronounces the 
King's English by turning "gentle" 
into "gentel", presumably for the 
attaining of more tone. All such 
practices arc bad, and should be 
avoided. ''••'•' ' 

—TROUBADOUR. 

THE WIRELESS AGE J 
By G.R.E. « 

We lake this opportunity of thanking all who contributed to a suc

cessful year's business and wish to assure them that our 

resolution for the coming year will be to spare 

no effort to idve still better service. 

The Proprietor and Staff join in wishing all their many customers and 

friends a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year 

At this season of the.year it is interesting to take t o .find'..their pr9ducti0ns.no longer 
a glance back and a look forward, to review what ^ l £ d ' ^ " ^ ^ 
happened politically in the Dominion during 1928" ZfethZXes byggiving instruc 
and to discuss possible developments during 1929.1 -
In Canada during 1928, apart from a few byelections, 
there have been no outstanding developments in the 
federal political field. -The Mackenzie' King govern
ment has been jogging along, making some history, 
hut not much. Apart from the nation-wide'protest 
against" the removal. of the anti-dumping duties on 
perishable products it has been i airly lucky in escap 

tioivin trie handling of the new: 
contrivance, but even that might 
prove to be but a forlorn hope. As 
for the purely musical aspect of the 
matter, it is surprising to find a 
certain amount of disagreement 
concerning results so far attained. 
The Musical Times quote Slezak; 
a famous tenor, as saying, that the 

In view of the large number of 
radio sets being installed this year, 
which should bring the total sets 
in use in this-district to between 
475 and 500, perhaps a study of 
what recognized authorities on 
radio engineering principles have 
to say about various radio matters 
may be of some help to setowners 
in permitting them to get the rnax-
imum efficiency out of their sets. 
The heart of a radio is the signal 
collector that actuates the set, for 
without some form, of energy "pick
up" to: give the set signals to work 
on it quite naturally follows that 

W PENTICTON, B.C. 

.tion, the receiving antenna should'the, task of enforcing the-Act in a.; Be-it resolved: - ' ••••;'-.^-:V/.';4i' 
be linked with.as large a portion of i whole hearted manner. With very | That in the opinion of this-'me 
these fields as, possible,, which, nat-1 little discussion this resolution .was it is,: desirable .in order'that;-, 
urally leads to the use of an open - declared carried without protest on present unsatisfactory isituat 
oscillator.". Arid they close their; the part of any grower present. may be cleared up, that-Mea 

« ~ *« H u " « - ^x^wo , d l s 9 u , s s ion , of^the inverted; L .type Moving the resolution relative to' Hembling and Finch should, res 
the"set-would be silent (as far as • a « " a l ^ ^ r l • a . system there-,1, evasions of the ACG, Capt. George! as members of-the Committee; 

- - •- 1 while .the . L ;type is theoretically 1 Robertson quoted -statements made Direction and that' the Act be 

ing criticism. - Undoubtedly,Mackenzie.-King, ••in.eonr i new apparatus produced notes ; "of 

T H E ARRIVAL! OF T H E SNOW 

'.-.; Most people like to have snow;on the,ground for 
Christmas Day. - _ . ' 

The holiday does not seem i n keeping unless 
there is. snow for Santa Claus' reindeer; although 
tradition informs-us that they_prance through the-

• a i r • just - -as • easily as along the snowy, banks. 
•..;.;.'• Whatever may be the actual facts in that - re
spect we- a l l know that we l ike i t much better i f 
there are big slowrdropping flakes of snow-outside 
to give a '-contrast-.with the cheery fires and-the gay 
Christmas trees .within. 

. •;• Snow in Summerland in winter time has a prac-. 
t i ca l benefit -asi-well. ' I t means an assurance of 
plenty, of i r r igat ion water in- the summer seasons-
W h e n we have a few inches of snow i n town we 
know that there will-be many times as much in - the 
high hills, to give a never-failing supply of water 
to the thirsty"fruit-trees .in June," Ju ly and August 

necttion .with,-his trip to Europe to sign, the Kellogg 
peace pact and his speeches in. Great Britain and on 
his return-to Canada has added somewhat to his 
political.stature. At any rate Mr. King has, reached 
the satisfactory stage in the career of a political 
leader where; he is recognized as the real -boss of 
the Liberal ship of State. No one within the party 
now challenges his supremacy. Of Mi-. R. B.•••Bennett, 
the: Conservative leader, onevcannot speak with such' 
assurance for the very good reason that there are 
not the same means of 'measuring how a leader of 
an Opposition party is coming along.. -It' is stated 
that, since- assuming the Conservative leadership, Mr. 
Bennett has delivered one hundred speeches. They 
have been able speeches, and they have undoubtedly 
evoked some criticism tooth within and •'without:.:.the 
•party.'-In two respects at least, it will be generally 
admitted, Mr. Bennett has departed from the. plat
form laid down for his guidance at the National 
Conservative convention at Winnipeg. The conven
tion, yielding to pressure from the prairie provinces; 
•ook-. a'- moderate stand on the - tariff. ,- Mr.- Bennett 
in his speeches has been inclined to "follow Mr.Meig-
hen's old lead and call for a higher tariff and the 
processing? as -far as possible, of all Canadian raw 
materials into the -finished article ".in Canada. The 
Winnipeg conference, endorsed -the new status of the 
Overseas Dominions", and, quite rightly, claimed for 
the Conservative party a.large part of the -credit, for-
bringing tabout.'the new order of things.)' Mr.: Ben
nett does not like the: new developments and says 
so frankly. He is, quite apparently, unmoved by the 
fact that' in' assuming this attitude he stands prac-. 
tically.: alone among the statesmen of the Empire. 
Mr.. Bennett is a man-of strong • will and- it is*not 
likely thatUie will be.persuaded to deviate from-the" 
course he is pursuing- in the firm conviction that he 
is .right. - The election -of 1930 will decide as': to the 
•political wisdom, or'otherwise, of the course he has 
choseirto take • asjthe-tariff'arid general trade policy 
of the Dominion and "the constitutional issues- will, 
in all, probability, ,be .the outstanding-issues- of the 
campaign. 

H E A R B O T H SIDES 

There is sound advice in the words of President 
E ; J . .Chambers' of the Associated' tha t ' f ru i t grow
ers should not make 'up ' the i r minds about the Con-: 
t ro l Board, controversy .unt i l they hear both "sides. 

The local B . C . F . G . A . has passed a resoutiori sup
port ing .Chairman F . M . . . B lack and; has, also sug
gested that Messrs. F i n c h ; and Hembling resign. 
This seems to be'somewhat drastic i n view of the 
fact that no one of the three has spoken to the 
growers h e r e o n the subject at .issue. -Would..it 
not bo better, to hear t h e m ' a l l before any-decided 
stand was taken? • ••:; 

No doubt ' the growers have dear ly in mind the* 
principle on 'wh ich they wish to see the committee 
of direction operate and they probably also have a 
definite impression about the various members of 
the board. B u t to come to the 'support of the 
chairman and to ask the others to get out,, when 
there is apparently no more clear evidence to hand 
than the report of a meet ing 'hold ' .a t Vernon , .-is 
going quite a distance. 

For instance, we have,thought a l l along that the 
board has boon somewhat indecisive in its proce
dure, but wo would hesitate to place the blame un
t i l there is more evidence •.to hand than at present 
obtainable. 

Taking deflnlto sides now may only mean a pro-
mature break-up and,a destruction 0! general con
fidence in the committoo, boforo the proper timo 
comos for rovision. 

The radical ..method of making the board itself a 
single selling agency for 13.C* frui t and produce is 
probably in tho long run the best, but to achieve 
that ond or any other which may bo sought by tho 

""groat bulk of growers is rendered more difficult by 
such sharp divisions as appear to be coming now 

•in tho yonks of those who should bo co-operating. 

I M P R O V E T H E R O A D S W E H A V E 

THE YEAR IN PROVINCIAL POLITICS 
During' the year1 about to. close,"the defeat of the 

Liberal government in 'British Columbia brought 
about: the only one.change effected in the provincial 
political field; Down in Nova ; Scotia. the; Conserva
tive government headed by Premier, Rhodes had: a 
narrow call but just managed to make the grade. 
In Manitoba -the - Farmery government led by Premier 
Jock'Bracken; was ieturned: to power with' an ample 
working majority. In British Columbia the defeat of 
the-MacLean government -by Hon.' S. F. Tolmie and 
his hosts was decisive.' Since the advent of the new 
government to power it cannot be charged that it 
has been inactive. It has, as a matter of fact, been 
functioning under a- heavier head of steam than 
most new governments' undertake to carry during the 
first- few months of their existence. Already, too, 
it. will be admitted it has done a number of things 
which at least ensures a certainty that'the session 
of the •!Legislature to open on. January 22 will be 
lively in spots. The things done include the dis-1 
missal of a considerable number of prominent civil 
servants, all, it is. claimed, for cause. In regard to 
these dismissals it is probably only fair that the 
public should'suspend judgment until they have been 
fully ventilated In ,the Legislature. Numerically 
speaking, the Liberal opposition is not strong, but 
with some experienced debaters as the three former 
ministers, Messrs. Manson, Pattullo and Mackenzie, 
on the frori-J; benches, the public may rest assured 
that, there will-be a full ventilation of all matters 
coining before the House for review. The.steps taken 
by. the now ministers to cut down the overhead on 
•reclamation projects and irrigation systems are in 
lino-with policies advocated by the writer of this 
column for years. At last, i t appears, thero is to be 
recognition of tho desirability of Irrigation rates be
ing based upon tho productive capacity of tho land 
sowed and tho crops produced. Despite somewhat 
caustic criticism from somo quarters, the writer,, bo-
Moves that tho stops taken by Hon. W .A. McKenzlo, 
minister, of mines, to provent the exploitation of 
the public is a move in the right direction, Tho 
news from Otttowa that Premier Tolmio has oxpcrl-
oncod no difficulty in carrying to a successful conclu
sion negotiations for tho transfer of tho Poaco Rlvor 
bolt to British Columbia has boon pleasing news. It 
makes i t clear that tho Focloral government has not 
allowed tho now political comploxiori of tho provin
cial government to lntbrforo In tho slightest dogroo 
with tho carrying out of tho rocommonclation mado 
by Mr. Justice Martin. • 

unprecedented beauty," a remark 
which the Times writer bluntly; 
describes -as mere nonsense.;The4 

general impression concerning the 
notes actually produced seems .to 
agree that they can hardly be class-.-
ified, in that they do not repre
sent either a voice, or any known 
instrument, but sometimescremind 
the listener of a violin, sometimes 
of a wind instrument, and so on. 
Control of the pitch is obtained by 
varying the distance of the oper
ator's hand from a rod projecting 
from a box containing a wireless 
set and,.presumably, certain other 

:clevices. Thus' it is literally, true 
that music is actually made by a 
mere wave of the hand, a marvel 

"which appears- to>throw into shad
ow our old friend the magician's 
wand. The modern magician does 
not even'need a'wand! '•; 

There are, fortunately or, other-
<wise, according, to the point of 
view, several features in the new 
discovery which, will, unless they 
can.be done away with, sadly dis
count its claims to perfection. They-
have been tersely described as the 
"howl" and the "wobble," both of 
which were present at the., tests 
referred to. • The "howl" is pretty; 

well :known • to. radio cnthuAsts, 
and. phonograph users can produce 
it in a modified degree by starting 
a record before"the motor has -at
tained its full speed. ' It is; also, a 
very present element in what is 
known as Hawaiian : music, and 
bears the alternative 1 title of the 
"scoop." Skilfully and; 'sparingly 
used, this feature is attractive: 
enough to, merit its: proper musical 
name of Portamento, but, it is like-
most other condiments,: in that an 
overdose is: unbearable. The other, 
drawback is .that there is a per
sistent' "wobble"-in the notes pro
duced; .and although we. are un
happily familiar, with this fault in 
much of the singing we hear,. the 
threat;: of suffering from.; it: all. the 
time carries a real terror. I, believe 
that vocal offenders -in this matter 
use the term Tremolo in connec
tion with the atrocity.-but "wobble" 
is the only name, which fits. If 
the Theremophone has to combine 
the "howl" and the "wobble" in all 
its music from the air, coming gen
erations will have to drastically re
vise :•'• the standards which prevail 
at present. An orchestra. of forty 
pieces, which is said to be contem
plated . by the Inventor, all howling 
and wobbling together, offers a 
wrospect which suggests Dante's 
"Inferno" rather than a musical 
rhapsody, and one can sympathize 
with the musician who hopes that, 
before that dread development ar
rives, he ; will be elsewhere, busy 
with a harp! 

Tho policy of tho provincial department of pub 
lie works of making radical and permanent 1m 
pvovomonts upon existing- .roads rather than 
launching upon any largo program of! now high 
ways is, tho right one. 

Trnirie on our main thoroughfares is rapidly in-
crnasing and wo roquiro important treatment of 
our roads to put them in condition for tho chang
ing needs of tho dny, '• Hotter hnvo wide, snfo «nd 
liormancnt ronds for ninety por cent of our trnirie 
than to bo stnrting out with now highways and in 
tho menntimo having tourtHtsi arid evoryo-ne oba 
oomjilaining oi! oxistlnpf monns of communication. 

For thin reason it is better to put tho road from 
Princeton to Penticton into (lvst-clnsH condition, 
moldng such changoH In vouto as may ho uocossnvy 
for travel, such n« tho Yellow Lake proposal, than 
to start at onoo on tho" Princoton-lTopo vouto, 

Tho building of the Lyl.ton-Spnneos llrids-o n i l -
off on tho Frasor Canyon road will give Southern 
II,C, a shorter vouto to tho Coast and it will servo 
for tho timo being, Wo veallzo, of course, that tho 
ITopo-Princoton rend Is essential and wo bolioyo it 
must come within tho next throe ov four years, but 
if wo can "got by" for tho next sonson 01« two with 
real roiuhvork on tho roads wo have wo will bo that 
much hotter prepared for the Hope-Princeton link 
when it is built, 

To rebuild'tho uppov voad from Summerland to 
Penchlnnd is a bettor policy than to construct a 
now road nlong the oast side of Okanagan lake, 
for the timo bolnff nt lonst. Thero is hoavy traffic 

G R O W E R S ' DECIDK O N D R A S T I C A C T I O N 
That there will bo somo criticism of tho strong 

resolutions adopted by tho Pontloton members of tho 
Brit ish Columbia Fruit Growers' Association . in 
which thoy oxpvossod their faith In M r . F . M . Black, 
chairman of tho Committoo of Direction, nnd tho 
Produce Marketing Act, and called'for tho rosigna 
•tlons of M r . O . .W. Hembling and Mr , A . Finch, tho 
two othor members of tho Committoo, is to bo ox-
peotod. Tho natural criticism is tho one voiced at 
tho mooting by Mr , Robert Lyon that Messrs. Finch 
nnd Hembling should havo boon given an opportunity 
t,o bo hoard. Insofar as M r , Hombling 1H concerned, 
however, tho growors aro In a position to reply that 
ho has already boon hoard In a vory outspoken 
speech at Vernon In which ho rovoalcd that for 
months past ho has hart no faith' In tho Produce 
Marketing Act. Under tho circumstances thoro is 
Jur.tlflcntlo'n for the vlow hold by tho growers that 
Mr . Hoinbllng should not be a member of tho Com
mittoo, In regard to M r . Finch, tho growers may 
not bo on such firm ground, tholr action bolng based 
upon reports to tho effect that M r . Finch, although 
drawing a gonovous salary, has boon devoting but 
lli.Uo timo to his duties as a'member of tho Com 
mlttoo - . . . . . . . . . . . „ — „ 

I see that the old, old complaint 
against lato comers to theatres and 
concert halls has recently been re

vived ,and vari-
A B O U T C O M I N G ous suggestions 
L A T E made for deal

ing with tho 
trouble, overybody (except the of
fenders) will allow; it is also a 
gross offence against good manners 
and good sense. Nothing is more 
exasperating to a lovor of music 
than to bo robbed of his onjoyment 
of a fine overture by a continual 
disturbance while it; is being played, 
and . thero is absolutely no reason 
why this abuso -should be allowed. 
Performers have occasionally taken 
tho matter In hand themselves; I 
havo known a singer'to stop In tho 
middle of his song when disturbed 
by tho entrance of lato arrivals, 
and a oortaln Polish conductor In 
Philadelphia once brought his or
chestra on tho platform one player 
at a time, i n satirical Imitation of 
tho dribbling In of his audioncc. 
But all such protests aro unavail
ing, , besides being unfair to thoso 
who obsorv6 tho rulos of politonoss 
by being punctual, 'There is but 
ono remedy, and that Is the - exclu
sion of late comors until there Is 
an intormlsslon- in tho perform
ance If this rulo wove mado, and 
strictly carried out, thoro would 
soon bo an Improvement. 

It is rather curious to find that 
this otTonco was in voguo in tho 
City of Paris moro than ono hun
dred yonrs ago. In "Monte Cristo" 
thero is tho following passage: "Tho 
curtain voso,' as usual, to an almost 
ompty house, it being ono of tho 
absurdities of Parisian fashion 
novor to appear at an opera unti l 
nl'tor the commencement of tho 
performance," Thus wo note that 
history repeats itself, oven In tho 
matter of bad manners, 

How far is a conductor or per
former entitled to mangle tho work 
of a composer to suit his own 

ideas? The 
T A K I N G L I B E R T I E S practice Is 

vlfo nt tho 
present time, and is not confined 
In. tho vagaries of Jaw porl'orm-

voice reproduction goes). So there 
fore we will, in this article,-con-J 
sider "Aerials and Grounds."' - i 

In order that- the statements ad
vanced by. the writer may be. fol
lowed, the sources of references will 
be given at the. start of the article 
instead of the end. 

Here are the principal ones:-
"Radio Engineering Principles" 

by Lauer & Brown, 1928 edition, 
Chap' 111, pages 57-91. 

"Practical . Radio Construction 
and Repairing" by Moyer Wos-
trel, 1927, Chap. 11, pages 5-26. 

"Horizontal Reception" by R. S. 
Kruse, in QST, February,: 1926. 

"Taking Ohms out of an Anten
na," by :Dr. L. M. Hull, Radio 
Broadcast, March, 1924. 

"Radio Aerials," by Fred J. Can-
field, Radio News, July, 1928. 

"Radio Grounds for' Broadcast! 
Reception," by Herbert Parker, 
Radio, August, 1928. 

"What is an Underground An
tenna?"- by G. M . Best, Radio, No
vember, 1928: . •-''.:-" 
•;., "Putting the Aerial in Shape for 
Winter," by L. B. Robbins, Radio 
News, November, 1928. '. •-• 

Various issues, of. Radio Broad
cast, Radio News, Popular Radio, 
Wireless Age, Wireless World, Proc. 
I.R.Ev and some technical releases. 

Were: we in here within the ser
vice area of a large number of 
broadcasting stations, receiving 
conditions woulaV be entirely differ
ent and permit" us to use very in
efficient: collectors to produce pass
ingly acceptable 'results,: but • where 
we are outside of the • consistent 
range-of any. station we are forced 
to erect a signal collector that is 
as efficient as we can be told how 
to make it. When it is considered 
that the energy pickup here from, 
say, a standard 500-watt station in 
'Frisco is in the nature of mil-
lionths of a volt, or less than "fly-

: power," it will be realized that "ef
ficiency" is much required. 
; The principal requirements for 
such an antenna are that it be 
constructed of materials with good 
radio frequency characteristics,: 
have as low a resistance to the in
coming energy as is possible, have 
no unavoidable losses or leakages, 
have a large unobstructed "pickup" 
area and, above all, be connected 
to the best ground system-possible 
under the installation conditions. 

-Without going into the principles 
of radio transmission and recep
tion, we will discuss the factors 
that go to make up an efficient 
aerial installation. -

The first question is, "What type 
of aerial?" There are about as 
many types of antennae as there 
are stars above us, and it takes a 
lot of study and analysis to boil 
everything down to a compromising 
conclusion. Canfield says "Aerials 
of different sizes and shapes have 
been designed to meet different re-

The directional properties of an 
antenna being somewhat linked 
with the type of same we may as 
well consider that question now. 
Moyer & Wostrol state as follows: 
"It has been observed that a long, 
low antenna has some directional 
action; that is, the signal strength 
is Improved when tho load-In end 
of tho antenna points toward the 
stations from which signals are de
sired. This action is not noticeable 
In-short antennas, which, in gen
eral, may point In any direction 
with equally good results." Mathews 
says:' "Tho directional effect of an 
antenna system is a thing that gen
erally worries tho beginner In radio. 
As a matter of fact, the directional 
effect of tho average receiving aeri
al is almost too small to bo meas
ured, and it is therefore something 
over which wo should not have tho 
slightest - concern." Canfield says: 
"Tho secret of making an aerial 
non-divcctlonal is to support it as 
high in the air as possible. It has 
boon found that, with aerials less 
than 20 foot high, tho directional 
characteristics aro somotlmos qulto 
pronounced; but as tho height in
creases, thoso offoots become loss 
noticeable, Aerials from 30 to CO 
feet in height aro entiroly satis
factory for. averago recoptlon pur-

tion due:• to the differential action, in the Vernon News: report of the 
in•the:,circuit,-.of the horizontal and i .Coldstream meeting by, salesmen 
vertical. field components, and the and dealers who have recently vis-
sradual building up of a-large sig-1 ited the prairies: He quoted • Mr. 
nal current, through the. cumulative 
action of the successive waves act
ing in; synchronism with the natur
al -oscillations of one; system, in 
other words, through resonance." 

Note carefully. the use of the 
word "permits" in the above quota
tion. . . . , . ' 
reflected to such an extent, by 
buildings'or other sources of wave 
interference, that the characteris
tics of the aerial have very little 
to do with the actual direction in 
which the receiver provides best re-

David McNair, head of the sales 
department of the Associated Grow
ers,' stating •. that he could' relate 
many instances of fruit selling on 
the prairies below the-prices fixed 
by the committee. They all knew, 
of these evasions, he'said, and in
stead of assisting that body in cor-

amended that the government h; 
the appointing of the Board. ;,• 

The Third Motion 
Moved by Capt. Geo. Roberts 

seconded by E. Foley Bennett: 
That this meeting is in ent 

accord with the ;statement::;attr 
uted to Mr. F. M. Black, chairrr 
of the Committee of Direction,-
the Vernon News in .'its,report 
a meeting of the Vernon local 

I-the B.C.F.G.A., to the: effect ;:tl 
recting the situation they . attend | instances of evasion o* thp rul 
public meetings and make damag- • 1 ^ ^ ™ ™ u S n l i t S 
ing statements. Capt. Robertson ^ r o v ^ T ^ 
thought it about time this sort of ^ to ̂ he i o m m S ® 
thing were stopped; Mr. Foley Ben- ™*°™% t' c ^ r r e e t i v S o h ^ : 

D e i n g taken, and wholly disapproves; •nett expressed himself as' 
suits.". . ,. :, . : ; .j fully in ' accord with Capt, Rob- t h P ^ , , ^ ' h h ^ n + i ^ J S ' S 

• No reference will be made here to ertson's remarks, and the resolution- a f f r Ä Ä ' Ä 
the various types of trick,and com- was adopted without dissent. i ceitam lepiesentatives of the J 
plicated aerials, but if you- wish to 
read an authority on aerial sub
jects, get,.a copy: of the December 
"Radio Broadcast" and read Dr. 
Pickard's letter therein. It is too 
long for: quotation here, but is 
worth while reading and: will save 
you .money and waste of time? 
-It being generally accepted that 

the "L" type, offers the best and 
most universal solution to the aerial 
•question,, we will proceed to , the 
construction of same, our next con
sideration: here being the. sizes;and 
kind of wire. "'--'' 

(To be continued next week) 

CAWSTON 

encoa. A phonograph record of 
"Tho Lost Chord" sung by the In 
ternational Choirs of. America omits 

... , tho fivst fow linos, and begins with 
It is but fair to assumo that tho growers t m j »Amon" with which the cpm 

posos. 
And finally Canfield states: "Tho 

fact is, nt son or on a wldo prnlrlo 
the directional characteristics of 
cortaln typos of aerials may be 
qulto noticeablo; but In most loca
tions tho signals of all stations aro 
qulromonts, and by changing tho 
mechanical characteristics of an 
aerial, it Is posslblo to mako it 
either 'directional' ov 'non-dlroc-
tlonal,' and offiolont and lnomcl-
ont," Ho goes on further to say: 
"It wi l l bo noticed that tho vertical 
aerial provides uniform reception 
In all directions, and for this rea
son i t Is tho I D E A L typo for all 
purposes, However, for mechanical 
reasons, this typo of norinl Is so!-

The' United Sunday school of 
Cawston held its annual Christmas 
concert in the Community Hall on 
Saturday evening, December 22. 
The hall was nicely decorated for 
the occasion, the main features 
being the .Christmas trees. Rev. T. 
C. Col well welcomed the many par
ents and friends of the children in 
attendance. The program was then 
opened by the' hymn, "Hark the. 
Herald Angels Sing," sung by the 
entire audience. Interesting recita
tions, readings, dialogues and piano 
solos, followed. Prizes of'-books for 
perfect Sunday, school attendance 
went to many children. A prize 
was also ' awarded to Miss Greta 
•Rooney in appreciation of her ser
vices as pianist during the past 
year. The arrival of Santa Claus, 
in the person of Mr. T. Rooney, 
created great excitement. He.pre
sented each boy. and girl. with a: 
bag of candy and expressed wishes 
for a very merry Christmas to all. 
Tea and refreshments were then 
served. 

* * • 
Miss Hilda Gibbs left on Friday 

for Mission City, where she will 
be the house guest of Miss Kath
leen Christie for a few weeks. She 
will also visit friends In Vancouver 
before returning. 

* * * 

Misses Margaret and Mildred 
Smith, of the teaching staff of 
Cawston public school, aro spend
ing the holidays with their parents 
In New Westminster. 

* * * 

Mr. H. . Silvester came in from 
tho Coast, via Penticton, on Mon
day and- spent Christmas at his 
home here, 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L . Cawston and 

family are spending the Christmas 
week with friends in Vancouver. 

* * * . . _ 
Miss Millie Mackenzie returned 

from Hedley on Monday to spend 
Christmas with her parents. 

Auto registrations in B.C. for O c 
tober Included: Ford, 230; Chevro
let, 326; Chrysler, 102; McLaugh
lin, 63; Essex, 53; Nash, 52; Over
land, 38; Do Soto, 35; Pontlac, 34; 
Dodgo, 33; Studebakor, 32; Gra«, 
ham-Paige, 18; Durant, 13; Chand
ler, 12; Oldsmobllo, 11; Packard, 
11; Willys Knight, 11; Hupmobllo, 
8; Hudson, 7; Peerless C, Franklin, 
5; Star, 4; Auburn, 3; Falcon 
Knight, 3, 

H E GOT IT 
Tho "dovil" wanted a raise. Ho 

went to his boss and asked for 
two dollars a week. "Do you think 
you nro worth i t?" ho was nsked, 
"I do," was tho reply. "I have 
boon thinking so for three wooks, 
but have boon tqo duvn busy to 
say ,so." 

Following is the full, text of the 
three resolutions which will go be
fore the B.C.F.G.A. convention: 

The First Resolution 
Moved by F..W. Keane, seconded 

by John Lo'chore: 
Whereas the Produce Marketing] 

Act now in its second season of 
operation by the Interior Commit
tee of Direction has in our firm 
belief' doné much to ensure - the 
orderly marketing 'of-.-fruit and veg
etable- produce of the interior by 
the 'fixing.-of-.minimum prices for 
such produce, by the seating of 
dates for the movement of different 
kinds and; varieties of fruit, by the 
elimination . of - consignments . and 
roller cars, and by ensuring" to the 
trade on the prairies marketing 
conditions which have resulted in 
the;.stabilization, of prices and the 
consequent freer purchase and dis
tribution of the products of the in
terior, and . 

Whereas recent judgments of the 
courts have challenged the validity 
of said Act insofar: as it attempts 
to control. inter-provincial move
ments'and sales of fruits and veg
etables and made it impossible for 
the Committee of Direction to se
cure that measure of enforcement 
attained previous to the pronounce-l 
ment of such- judgments, and 

Whereas at meetings of growers] 
held in the .Vernon district this 
week criticism was voiced -relative 1 
to prices now : prevailing on the 
prairies-which, in-view-.of the.pres
ent legal status: of the Act, we can
not but regard as being other than 
unfair to the Committee of Direc
tion, and 

Whereas much of this criticism 
was voiced by Mr. O. W. Hembling,' 
one of the members of the Com
mittee of Direction, whose duty to 
the producers lies in the employ
ment of all his energies to ensure 
the enforcement of the Act, and 

Whereas Mr. F. M. Black, chair
man of the Committee of Direc
tion, is reported in the Vernon 
News to have intimated that in
formation had been withheld from 
him by his associate, and 

Whereas it has been a matter of 
common rumor for several months 
that the Chairman of the Com
mittee of Direction has received 
very little support from either Mr. 
Hembling or Mr. Finch, his two 
associates In administering and 

CONTROL MEMBERS . 
RECEIVE CRITICISM 

lOontinund l'"oin \mti(* n 
not being assisted by his assool 
atofi." * 

Mr . Baskin: "If tho resolution Is 
adopted, Messrs. Hombling and 
Finch will havo opportunity to do-

woro reasonably well satisfied that thoso reports woro 
true boforo taking the somewhat drastic notion de
cided upon, Apparently tho growers nro fearful 
Hint tho Produce Marketing Aot Is being endangered 
by unfair criticisms of men engaged in tho selling 
ond of tho buslnoss and that it is timo for thorn 
to goo nquavoly behind it. As tho law was passed In 
their interests and tholr futuro may bo dependent 
to a considerable dogroo upon tho maintenance of 
tho net, or somo law equally offoctlvo, thoy aro prob
ably wise In not allowing It to bo wrocked while thoy 
stand by and look o n . , One thing Is certain: The 
way has boon paved for consideration of every aspect 
of tho question at tho forthcoming convention of the 
B.O.F.O.A. to bo hold In Pontloton. 

poser closes tho introductory 
phrases, leaving the real motive 
of tho song entiroly crippled nnd 
unexplained. Tho omission wns not 
called for by want of space on tho 

dom used, Tho 'T ' typo aerial is I tend tholr position;" 
tho next best, but this Is not vory! Tho resolution was then adopted 
popular because if, must be T W I C E ; on a standing vote, a,fow of tho 
an long ns the Inverted ' L ' typo fmwoi's present not voting either 
norlnl In order to provide the same! for or against, 
results. Tho inverted ' L ' aerial is j Askort for Resignations 
theoroMcally tho most unsatlsfac-. In moving tho resolution calling 
lory of the three, but It Is a much for the resignations of Messrs, 
moro pvnctlcnl designs and it notu- Hembling and Finch, Mr . Wallace 
ally delivers results nnllrely satis- Mutoli said thai; with two mombora 
factory under most conditions," on tho Committee of Direction who 

Tho reason tho vortical typo is woro probably of ton in a rllsagvoo-
tho host in that it radiates or re-: mont It put tho chairman In a try-
colves with equal strength to and s Ing position. Ho -had to devote 

twelve-inch veeord, since on another j for 

from alt directions, However, con
structional difficulties of supporting 
a vortical wire 100 feet or so in 
tho nir ave obvious, Tho reason 

timo to acting as peacemaker which 
should bo given to the securing of 
tho proper enforcement of tho law. 
Mr . Black's associates, ho thought, 

record OJnra But*; Is able to sing 
the song complete, and we must 
put It down to an unwarrantable 
whim on tho part of tho conduct-, „,„ « ... „ 
or, Another lnstanco Is found in directional towards its load-in end, 
a rendering of Bishop's "Gent ío ! However. Lauer As Brown toll us 
Lark" by Alma Gluok, who rendors 1 as follows: "AIRO In vlow of tho 
the bPRÌnnlng and the ending of, gcnorally groat distances separating 
tho song, and calmly Ignores the tho transmitting and receiving clr-
lntermenlate portion, In this case cults and tho consoquont weakness 
want of spneo might bo given as of the fields at tho receiving sta-

p the "T" tvpo having precedence often neglected tho main idea for 
or tho "L" ' typo Is that tho for-1 which thoy were choson-tho en-
n- receives equally well from tho! forcomont of the law. Ho doubled 

over 
nier receives equally 
directions in tho piano of its length. I if cither ono or tho other aro vonllv 
while .the •;L" typo Is thcooticnlly. In favor of tho marketing leglsla-

' H o n nnd It was qulto apparent that 
thoy would novor work In harmony. 
It would bo far bettor, ho thought, 
wore tho government to name tholr 
successors, thereby ensuring to tho 
growers throe members of the com
mittoo all of whom would tacklo 

bringing about the .propel- enforce
ment of the Produce Marketing 
Act. 

Be It therefore resolved that we, 
the members of the Brit ish Colum
bia Fruit Growers' Association of 
Penticton District, are of tho opin
ion that no good reasons have been 
advanced by the critics of tho 
Committee - of Direction, or by Mr . 
Black's associates on the Board, to 
show that the Produce Marketing 
Act has not boon a reasonably ef
fective instrument for tho bringing 
about of tho marketing conditions 
for which it was designed, and, 

Bo it, further resolved that Mr . 
F, M . Black, tho chairman of tho 
Committee of Direction, to tho best 
of our knowledge,' has capably, un
tiringly and honestly endeavored 
despite tho hnndionps indicated,^ to 
secure the proper enforcement of 
tho Procluco Markotlng Act, and, 

Bo it further renolvod that, • it 
being apparent that tho Produce 

'Markotlng Act is susceptible of 
further amendment along linos 
that would mako it a moro porfoot 
Instrument for tho enforcement of 
ordorly marketing conditions, wo 
nro disposed to glvo our support to 
such amendments ns tho chairman 
of tho Committoo of Direction 
dooms it advisable to further 
strengthen said Marketing Act, 

Wo instruct tho secretary that a 
copy of this resolution' bo sent to 
the Chairman of tho Committoo of 
Direction, the Provincial Minister 
of Agriculture, tho Hon. W. A, M c -
Kenzlo, Mr , J . W, Jones. M.L .A, ; 
Mr , , W . F . Kennedy, M.L.A. , and 
tho Editors of the Okanagan Com
moner, Kamloops Sontlnol, A r m 
strong Observer, Vernon News, K o l -
owiin Convier, Summerland Rovlow, 
Penticton.' Herald, Grand Forks 
OnKotte, Nelson News, Vancouver 
Province, nnd Victoria Colonist, 

Tho Second Motion 
Moved bv Wallace Mutoh, sec

onded by Jas, Auclley: 
Wh^iens. O, W, Hombling, a 

member of tho Committee of D l -
ronUoM, has staled nt a, public 
meeting that ho lias little faith In 
tho Produce Mnvkntlng Aot nnd 
nays that he had so stated in n 
letter addressed to Mr , F , M , Black 
In November, 1027, despite which ho 
bus continued as a member of tho 
Committee whoso duty it Is to en
force such net, and, 

Whereas it in generally believed 
that noithor Mv, O, W, Hombling 
nr Mr. A, Finch nro nt the present 
time taking sufficiently active part 
In connection with the administra
tion of tho Produco Marketing Aot 
ov tho efforts of tho chairman of 
the Committoo of Direction and its 
staff to secure tho enforcement of 
tho law, despite findings of the 
lower courts which mako such en
forcement a difficult mattor, 

S( 
ing .end of the business in wi' 
holding such information from ; 
Committee' and; producing it 
public meetings - for purposes;! 
destructive;; criticism only.-

Inspection is Criticized • 
Criticism then veered to the gi 

ernment •• inspection :: service, • 1 
Robert Lyon, seconded toy ' Mr. 
Penrose, moving: 

"That we, the members of •'•1 
B.C.F.G.A.,; desire to call the ; 
tention of the Fruit Commissioi 
to the' unsatisfactory state of ( 
government inspection serv: 
There has been considerablercri 
cism of this service for a numi 
of years but no marked imoro' 
merit has "• been manifest. We,-
.growers, have now no?;corifidei 
in - the' uniformity .'or efficiency 
thefservice and 'we are of the op 
ion that the entire system";of•rselt 
tion, instruction and supervision 
inspectors requires reorganizat 
on a definite plan ensuring-"v 
material' improvement. -"' 
• iv "We instruct that a copy of :: 
above be sent to Mr. G. E. Mc! 
•tosh, Hon: W. R. Motherwell,;'! 
R. G. L. Clarke and Mr. Bryi 
•White." 

Mr. Lyon said that the expe 
ence of the recent season had- se 
ed to emphasize the fact that',; 
various 'inspectors' ideas • of-,'cc 
r̂equirements differ materially £ 

that it is; essential that th 
should be a better standardizat 
of' the inspection services. ;• < •. 

Mr. J as. Audley, , referring tc 
change in the local-inspect 
standards, said that the manag 
of the packing houses, should;h 
insisted 'on the inspector ; show 
his authority for making;.dra 
changes. • >i 

Mr. Penrose complained that; 
spector White had , changed m 
color requirements for Delicious;; 
pies in the middle df the seas 
As a consequence," growers;; wh 
apples were packed out late ,w 
heavily penalized,. many of tl 
fancies and extra fancies toeing; 
eluded in the "C" grade pack, 
had taken the matter up with ', 
Mcintosh and had told him t 
it was unfortunate that his Inspe 
orn should become color blind 
the middle of the packing: seas 

Put Into C Grade 
Mr. Wallace Mutch voiced ..• 

general complaint of the' grov, 
this season that the packing hoi: 
had Included many extra fancy < 
fancy apples in the O grade i 
Household pack. They had c 
tainly put out a very fine; O gr: 
pack, but it had cost tho, grow 
thousands-of dollars In a h 
year and quite unnecessarily, 

From the discussion It appe 
that there is a gonoral complo 
throughout tho valley of overgr. 
ing by tho packing houses, : 
Associated Growers included,;! 
to excessive competition in. solli 
Some packing housos started ov 
grading in the expectation of cc 
manding premium prices with-; 
trade, and othors woro compo', 
to. follow suit, the growers sufl 
ing the loss on tholr high gr 
apples included in tho'lower pa' 

Mr, Baskin said that Mr, Mc 
tosh is fully nllvo to tho sltuat 
and it was not Improbablo that 
Fruit Marks Aot would bo amen 
at Ottawa in a manner' to s 
ovevgro rllng as well as undorgr 
ing, By overbading tho pacli 
houses had boon ablo to in-a mc 
uro evndo tho Committoo of 
vectlon prlco-flxlng regulations, 
said. 

After much discussion a res< 
tion was adopted on motion of; 
R. Lyon recommending that in 
rod varieties in fnturo fifty 
cent, of striped color should bo, 
equivalent of 25 por cent, s 
color, 

Mr, Lyon objected to govormr 
inspectors being permitted to 
gage In private business and i 
that it was generally undorsl 
that Inspector White is tho ,ag 
for a cortnlh grader, Ho mc 
a resolution objecting to thls,.wl 
was approved, 

Mr. Bonnott Introduced a (list 
iilon of the woolly aphis men 
advocating sy.stomatto spraying 
thin peat, either under tho con 
of tho provincial authorities or 
municipalities, but owing to ] 
of time' no decision was rone] 

Mr. W, O, Baskin was -olei 
director for 1020 and Mv. F> 
Bennett delegate to-tho convent 
Tho officers Including Mv, Bas 
president; Mv, Bennett, vlco-pi 
dent; Mr.' R. P. Murray, seorot 
nnd Messrs. Davenport, Dn 
Mutch and Lyon, members of 
executive, were re-elected wltl 
opposition on motion of Capt. r 
evtson. ' • , 

Arrangements for tho am 
convention woro dismissed, it b 
announced that tho Loglon . 
had been secured nnd that 
visiting delegates will havo 
privileges of members during t 
stay in Penticton, Local orgnr 
tlons will defray tho oxponsoi 
the hall and banquet to tho e 
gatos at which a good attondi 
of local growers Is expected, 

http://pr9ducti0ns.no
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You Read the 
Cent-a- Word 

Ads. 

, So does nearly every
body else-. Use them— 
they will-more than pay 
their way. 
Lowest Charge for And Ad 

25 Cents 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren; Gayton 
motored down from Kelowna to 
spend Christmas Day i n Summer-
land. 

—o— 
Major Tweedie and two children 

who were with h im left on Sat
urday for Vancouver. , 

•• 0 • • • ; ' ' 
: • On Sunday Mr . and Mrs . Geo. 

Johnson left by K . V . R . for V a n 
couver. ' 

M r . Cammie Bar r went to the 

Ronald White spent Thursday i n 
Summerland. 

Ted Dunsdon arrived home from 
the Coast on Tuesday last. • 

Miss Marjorie K i n g expects to 
•leave Friday for Vancouver. 

[EQUALLED B A R G A I N 
mltry farm. Seven acres by r a i l 
iy at West Summerland Station, 
t h small orchard, good barn, ex
ilent 'soil. $850.00 on terms. F . D . 
>oper, Summerland. 10-tf-c 

Coast for Christmas, 
Saturday last. 

leaving on , Friday. 

Mrs. A m m has as her guest Mrs. 
J . MacDonald of New Westminster. 

•Mr. Harvey Walton was home 
for Christmas and intends leaving 

M r . and Mrs. Andy Moyes were 
visitors to Vancouver, leaving on 
Saturday last. 

• —o— 
Mrs. Cartwright left on Thursday 

Ideal ' for' Berkeley, Cal . 

&' SALE—Garnet Valley—Splen-
i lot, Block 1, a l l irrigated, i m -
oved, ' 9% acres, $600. Easy 
rms. Write for details. George 
itho, 105 Gerard, Winnipeg. 

50-3-pd 

R S A L E OR RENT—Warehouse 
id : basement now occupied by 
ri-'M.- G : W i l s o n . Possession can 
given on the 1st February next. 

»r .par t iculars , apply to G . A . 
inkey & Co. Limited, Vernon, 
C. 51-2-c 

RESALE—Twenty-nine good Edi- : 
a Diamond Disc double records 
ing cheap for six dollars. Phone 
3. . : 52-1-c 

R S A L E — Purebred pen-raised 
linohillas, pairs : or singles. O. 
oith, Phone:987. 52-1-c 

COMING EVENTS 

Vhen in Penticton— Fish and 
,ps—at Angus' Cafe. Every night,' 
I to 11.30. 41-tf-c 
i .- * * '* 
Remember big Christmas Dance 
Legion;Hal l , December 28. 

MARRON VALLEY | 
:,. — : — — — 
fessrs. Green & Son were again 
iessful i n capturing - a goodly 
aberof prizes for. sheep at the 
ait,' stock show i n , Vancouver. ; 

'A * * * 

^"playful" wind put down a 
:e v, tree across the: . telephone 
?s's; last', Tuesday night, and we 
2, cut off unti l Saturday noon, 
ig'. to a congestion of business 
2h kept the line-man busy. 
WiiiV'f :,/>'i';c* ;'•'.*-''.,*. •'••;'•'. •• ••'''; '." 
r. : .Nelson,'. M r . and Mrs . Ellis ' 
stone.and 'little daughter T r u -
i\ were callers at Dauphin Ranch 
Sunday. 
r ^ * * * 
ist week we found i n the field 
i more or less disabled condi-
& a 'bird which is new to us, 
irently a diver with a long, s l im 
:'; . black on ; top,; white under-
h? . He used, for defensive p u r r 

s,'-a.long, sharp b i l l ; had a t r i -
i la rhead, , beautiful scarlet-col-

eyes,.'.with black' pupils; a 
^grey body, and with three toes 
he foot, each equipped with i a 
; of; fin-like .appendage to; be 
j^as;propellers..<.:..• We - took . his 
itci/'gave h i m a drink of water 
!v'seht' him, '.under escort, by 
; : to Marron Lake, where there 
jen water. M r . C. deB. Green, 
K 'the-description- givert, - th inks 
bird must be a western grebe, 
.anyone a name for him? 
(«'f-;>'i:';2<*? ,* J'•••/' -.'•-'•,'v,.''• ' ••v:~-:> 
lere/has been quite a building 
V i n the valley this fall . M r . 
(Grant has built a small house 
i-pre-emption and a l l of the 
iers- have built fences around 
•;, hay stacks! - * 

M r . and Mrs . M . Gordon, of E n -
derby, were visitors to M r . C a l -
laghan this week. 

On Thursday M r . and Mrs . Percy 
Rand left by C.P.R. for Redcliff, 
Alta . •• 

M r . C. E.. Walter went to Tacoma 
•for 'Christmas with his two daugh
ters who reside there. 

• i 0 :' , '.' ' : •.' 
M r . A . W . Nesbitt spent Thurs

day i n Kelowna this week. . 
Mr . Geo. Taylor, Mrs . Geo. I r i -

glis' brother-in-law,- of Saltcoats,' 
Sask., is enjoying' a visit here on; 
his way to the Coast, where he 
wil l spend three months. ,' 

' ' —o—.'-. 
M r . Don Mclntyre was home for 

Christmas from the Coast. .. 

M r . and Mrs. J . R; McDonnell 
and family returned from a motor 
trip to : Christine . L a k e , ' arriving 
home:.on Wednesday night. .* 

•Mr; . C y r i l Taylor and Bernard 
Taylor were home for Christmas. 

The usual New Year's hours wi l l 
be observed at telephone' central— 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 3 ,p.m. to 
5 p.m. • • ;;.'" 

M r . Geo. Fudge, who is with the 
Merrit t Herald, was home for a 
few, days' holiday at Christmas. 

••. Miss L i l l i a n Darke arrived home 
Saturday from California. She and 
Miss Margaret M u n n came most 
of the way home together. > 

M r . Ceci l Ritchie spent Chi'istmas 
with-friends here. 

Mr.; John S. Purvis was home 
from. Salmon, A r m and Jas. Purvis 
came up from Penticton for Christ
mas.".. . . . . .*,.. 

. Miss M a r y Gartrell is home from 
Normal School at Victoria ' to spend 
two weeks' vacation. . 

The Alkumin Club had a very 
enjoyable evening i n El l i son H a l l 
on Wednesday, and during the eve
ning .presented Miss Ida Shields 
with . a club 'bag i n recognition of 
her willing-assistance at;their meet
ings.. -. Miss Shields leaves r short ly 
for Kimberley. :; 
"':>':;."''.: ;;•-•'.•••:'•;• —c—:••.•••;•.••,: '• •':''-•,:"". 

Dr. A l l a h < Harris was home for 
Christmas and to spend a few, days 
of a short vacation here. 

Al lan MacKenzie is representing 
Summerland at the Boys' Pa r l i a 
ment. . 

George Gould had the misfortune 
to break his arm Thursday while 
cranking a car. 

• —o— " 
Miss. Bolt, R . N . A who has been 

at Princeton, spent her holidays at 
her home here. 

The Baptist Sunday school had 
their "Christmas • entertainment on 
Christmas Eve. 

Miss Edna Smith was home from 
'Normal at Victoria to spend the 
vacation here. 

Miss Viola and M r . G . McClel lah, 
of Penticton, spent the week-end 
at M r . Geo. Will iams' . r 

Laidlaw & Co. 
wish to thank the good people of Summerland, 
West Summerland and District for their gener
ous assistance in making 1928 the most success
ful year in their business career in West Sum
merland, and take this opportunity of wishing 
one and all 

A HAPPY, CAREFREE and PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

SANTA CLAUS GIVEN WARM" 
LCOME WHEN -HE ¥ ' 

OLIVER SCHOOL M 

ists" instead of usurping the word 
temperance, which, as everyone 
knows, means quite a different 
thing. There are three categories 
as regards the consumption of a l 
coholic beverages, namely: Those 
who believe i n total enforced pro
hibition; those who believe i n tem
perance or moderation; and the 
drunks. If the large majority of 
our population's natural tendency 
and education were for temperance 
we would have none of the trouble 
that exists today with total pro
hibit ion i n the U.S. and govern
ment control, in Canada, with al l 
its monopoly and graft,' to say 
nothing of the moral side of men 
and women drinking in hotel bed
rooms, simply because legally they 
may not enjoy a drink in modéra-
tion and for sociabilities sake in a 
public place. 

• Perhaps one of our prohibition
ists can give me a reply to my 
query. Yours truly, 
A Strong Advocate of Temperance. 
Summerland, B.C., Dec. 23, 1928. 

men on the executive of the B . C . , 
F .G.A. • 

2. If the Interior Committee of 
Direction can legally function In 
1929, they should be put under the 
executive of the B.C.F .G.A. and not 
under the Federation of Shippers 
as they are at present. This would 
put the control of the fruit indus
try in the hands of. the growers, as 
it should be. A t present we have 
a fruit packing industry not a 
fruit growing industry. 

3. Frui t inspectors should be i n 
structed to inspect the cull bins 
daily to see that good sound fruit 
is not being wasted, and also to see 
that fancy apples are not being 
packed as " C " and " H . H . " grade's. 

. Yours truly, 
R . M . G R O G A N . 

Box 812, Vancouver. 

Splendid. Programmes 
on at School Enter-

tainnients 

Put 

. M r . and Mrs. T. Q. • Beavis left 
last Saturday, for Christmas at the 
Coast. 

^he New Ford 
lis. is to, advise the public that 
be lH lgg in of Summerland has 
\appointed Ford sub-dealer for 
[district for the coming year. 
Iquarters wi l l be at Ned Bent-
jN> Garage, Summerland. A 
ght.v carload of new Model A 
wi l l be hero on display early 

le New Year. , 

WASHINGTON, 
APPLE STAT 

Has Now Become. Largest 
Producing District. in 

the World 

E. A . BEGERT 
ford Distributor, Penticton 
\ ' • 52-1-

;; Corporation of Summerland 

)UND N O T I C E 
oifollowlng animals were inv 
ded in the West Summerland 
d on Saturday, December 22: 
Hack Mare, weight about 1,100 
ds, brand indistinct; 
Hack 2-yoar-old Gelding, brand 
;lnct. 
o poundkoopor wi l l soli thorn 
action, Saturday, Docombor 20, 
: p.m., .to covor fees, fines 
;os and othor costs, unless 
ir paid by tho owner. 

D . T H O M P S O N , 
Poundkeepor. 

sno 503, 52-1-c 

! fOURCOURTS RINK 

M a i n l i n e T o m a t o S i tua t ion 

C o n t r o l l e d b y C h i n e s e 

A t the ; annual general, meeting 
of,.the B .C. Tomato Growers' ASSOT 
ciation held at Kelowna on Wed
nesday last, the most important 
item concerning the local district 
is contained i n the following from 
the Kelowna Courier: 

Questioned as to the situation at 
Kamloops- and on the main line, 
the chairman stated the association 
had. had ' members there and that 
considerable effort had been made 
to organize that district, but as i t 
was controlled by Chinese and H i n 
dus—who' entertined suspicion wi th 
regard, to co-operation with. Euro
peans—it was a difficult task to 
'bring them into the organization. 
He was aware that the growers on 
the main line cut prices i n order to 
sell to the canners and he felt that 
further effort should be' made to 
make them members.; of the asso
ciation. . :'" ' • 

M r . Iwashita said that the chief 
cause of- lack of co-operation from 
the growers on the main line was 
the result of ' the canners :bargain
ing with the Orientals,, and that 
they were partly responsible for 
the existing condition. 

M r . Lintott asked of the com
mittee of direction had the power 
to regulate the price ql tomatoes 
in view of the, fact that those out
side of the association practised 
price-cutting. ' M r . Spall said, i n 
reply," that,he had interviewed the 
•former., minister of agriculture, M r . 
Barrow, and he had been informed 
by the minister that the associa-, 
tion. itself exercised better control 
than any other body could"give 
them. This, of course, was more 
readily applicable to organized dis
tricts,., but that was the result of 
his , interview. They would "keep 
their , eye on the. committee of d i 
rection" and would take: advantage 
of any assistance available from 
that source.—Kamloops Sentinel. 

PRESENTS PROVIDED 
FOR ALL YOUNGSTERS 

Music, 'Recitations and 
Christmas Play Inter

spersed in Concert 

P A C K F R U I T I N B A R R E L S 
Editor, The Review: 

A solution for the financial trou 
fbles of the fruit growers of the 
Okanagan Valley might be found 
i n a drastic alteration i n the pres 
ent packing arrangements. 
, I t costs the grower far too much 
to pack his apples i n boxes and my 
suggestion is that al l apples for the 
prairie market and Great .Britain 
be packed i n barrels. 

S n ? &^&^^\*%^ til sSoSafd ZZ 
S a S y ^ P O ^ . f o r 54 

Oliver, Dec. 27.—The Oliver, 
branch of the Parent Teachers' A s - ! 
sociation is/ to be congratulated on 
the: splendid "entertainment; which 
was held i n the Oliver Athletic 
H a l l last Friday • night. . The ha l l 
was suitably and seasonably dec
orated with greenery, etc. , A huge 
Christmas tree was laden. wi th 
sparkling ornaments • and , toys of 
every description, also many useful 
novelties. - .. 

The program commenced at 7.15. 
After the singing of one verse of 
"O Come A l l Y e Fai thful" by an 
unseen choir, the curtain 'went up 
and the following - program was 
gone through by the school ch i l 
dren. : Every item was greatly ap
preciated, the young performers ex
celling themselves on this occasion. 
M r . 'Fred Nesbitt made a witty 
chairman. 
•?••!'•;>';• Program 

provided . continuous merriment for 
the youngsters. -Mr. A . ' B e l l and 
M r . Tasker wi l l be remembered for
ever as the funny men by" some of 
the little kids. One at least, who 
wanted to take, them home with 
him. '„',,:•'• • ':• : '''•' " 
, T h e arrival of Santa. Claus caus-' 
ed great joy. The fairies, who* were 
trained by Mrs; Russell, grouped 
themselves around the chimney 
when they heard - the sleigh bells 
i n the distance. When the great 
old man stepped out of the, fire
place -he. was greeted wi th shouts 
of joy. If any of the young ones 
had begun to doubt the' existence 
of; Santa,- the tots certainly went 
home that night fully . convinced 
of his reality, for never before was 
there seen such a 'jolly, , jovial; 
healthy looking- Father. ' Christmas 

Cost of making up; ten cents, 
packing • .and selling charges 40 
cents, making a total cost of $1.04 
A barrel holds 3 1-3 boxes or 140 
pounds of apples. The advantages 
of the barrel over the box are as 
follows: 

1.. The equipment for packing is 
simple and inexpensive. 

2. The cost - of packing is rela 
tively cheap. 

3. Sorting to size and wrapping 
paper are eliminated. 

.'4. .It-offers, better'protection for 
the fruit against both bruising, and 
weather, as the barrel is made of 
stouter material and its shape elim
inates box bruises. . 

4. I t : is cheaper than its eqi^iva: 
lent i n boxes. 

i i C a i W i y ^ u ^ g - x^uncx ^ u i ^ n u ^ / 6 - , ^ consumer would pay'.less 
than the one who stepped out of' f o r t n e and the grower, would 

• get more. • --
The following figures are taken 

from pools of 1928: 
Wealthies, domestic market:: ; 

• 546 boxes Fancy sold for $ 733.50 
3,405 boxes " C " sold for.... 3,792.65 

11,574 boxes*"H.H." sold for 11,552.25 

that chimney. -He-was escorted to 
the tree by .thei fairies, and he at 
once commenced tounload it of the 
many , numerous . presents. ; Each 

, child, from. the babies up to the 
age of sixteen years, received a 
suitable present, together wi th a 
generous packet of candy, nuts, and 
an orange. One hundred and nine
ty-three children' were taken care 
of by the parent teachers, the gen
erosity of the business people and 

T h o u s a n d D o l l a r s 

In T e l e p h o n e C a s e 

Oroville—Settlement out of court 
has been approved by the court on 
the claim of Mrs . Susie Grant of 
Oroville against the Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, 
based on the alleged inability of 
her husband,,.W. E . Grant, to get 
in communication with a physician 
on the night of his death, June 14 
or 15. The case was compromised 
for $1,000. 

Mr . Grant was alone at home 
when he suffered a heart attack 
during the night. He made his 
way to a neighbor's to get help, but 
expired soon after arriving. 

More pleasant than aught 
else, is the knowledge that 
we may count on your, 
friendship in the future, as 
in the past. —: Best wish es 
for the season. 

the ranchers,' and the untiring ef: 

forts of Mrs. Lemon, secretary and 
„ „ -, , convener of the committee; Mrs; 

Vacation Song, by Miss Tomlm's iversoh. president; M r r " A . Bel l , 
class; Nursery Rhymes, Dreamland, | treasurer; Mrs. C: Norton,. M r . : C. 
Miss News' class; .song, comic, M r . ! Huntley. Mrs . Russell, Mrs . Bel l , 
Rossiter; announcement (wire from I M r S - . Barrett," M r . Russell,. Misses 
Santa -Claus stating some delay \ N e w Clark and Tomlini M r . Feir, 
but would be i n Oliver about 9i M r ; Steeves and many wil l ing help-

H e r e a n d T l i e r e 

Wi th heavier production of ap
ples and especially heavy output of 
high-grade western boxed apples, 
the problem of maintaining quality 
and developing larger domestic and 
foreign markets becomes more and 
more important. 

Washington has become the great
est apple-producing state, probably 
the greatest apple-producing dis
trict in the world,. Its 1928 estim
ated production of 10,336,000 barrels 
is two and one-half times as large 
as its nearest competitor, Now 
York, and equals that of New York, 
Virginia, California and Oregon, 
the four next largest producing 
states. •' 

The U.S. Department of Agricul
ture i n ; 1928 applo report, issued 
November 28, says i n part: 

The 1928 apple season is charac
terized by a, total crop somewhat 
bolow average volume but 50 per 
cent, groator than las,t year; a 
commercial crop slightly above av-
orago size and 30 per cent, heavier 
than that of 1027: heavy produc
tion i n western states, contrasted 
with a rather moderate and rela
tively poor crop i n the east; a fair
ly equaPdlvl8lon o f tho commercial 
crop between eastern and 'wostorn 
areas; largo holdings i n cold stor 
ago; much hoavior shipments than 
last autumn; and lower iprlcos 
everywhoro,1 especially i n tho' west, 
Tho 1927 applo crop was tho light-
oat during the' last twenty years, 
oxcopt tho crop of 1021, and prlcos 
woro at a relatively high lovol, Tho 
contrast with last season's experi
ence has caused some growers to 
fool dlssatlsflod' wi th yoar, but 

, prlcos compare rather favorably 
bo open ovory aftornoon and, with those of 1027, oxcopt i n tho 
., until tho schools start. Tho far west, Slight advances on somo 
/as novor bofore i n such flno varlotios have ocourrod during tho 
i so early i n tho soason, past six or eight wcoks, and tho 
»[v«<iv'o i?vn >hn vinic wi l l bo Ronoral market has boon steady to 
^ ^ « a i 5 « ^ h r I nm throughout tho soason. Pro-
.„nt.ii miri^ifrM. 1 ductlon in Canada thin year is 

fomowhat in lino with that of tho 

(203) . • 
Quebec city's new grain elevator 

w i l l be completed in January, i t is 
now thought. A l l that remains to be 
done1 to the 2,000,000 bushel struc
ture i s to complete the three gal
leries and the marine tower. 

A- Chicago Holstoin breeder has 
made a special offer to B: H . Thom
son of Braeburn Farm, Boharn, Sas
katchewan, for his world champion 
Holstein cow, Canary Korndyke 
Alcar t ra ; but representations are 
being made to the Provincial, Gov
ernment to bave*: this famous ani
mal retained i n the province. 

p.m.), M r . Nesbitt; song, Jingle 
Bells, Miss Clark's class;;. song, The 
Magpie's Nest, Arthur B e l l ; piano 
solo (Chiming Bells, w i th varia
tions) , Miss K . Iverson; comic • song, 
Eric Norton;, viol in solo, Lloyd 
Iverson; monologue, Connie Seeley; 
recitation, Miss Earlise Shaw; play, 
A Christmas Carol, Miss:. Tomlin's 
class; dance of the. fairies; arrival 
of Santa. ' , 

A Christmas Carol 
• T h e play, was " A Christmas Carol" 
from Dickens. Scrooge, a miserly 
old man who has no use for Christ
mas,, is visited > by the : Christmas 
Spirit which shows h i m the scene 
at the home of his clerk, Bob Crat -
chet, w i t h . the result as shown i n 
the last act. The characters were 
as follows: Scrooge, Robert Leigh-
ton; Bob Cratchet, Roger R i c h 
mond;. Tiny T i m , Lloyd Lemon; 
Peter, Victor Tomlin ; Mrs . Cratch
et, Mary Gilmer; Martha, Agnes 
Evans; Belinda, Wini f red Clough; 
Sammy, Bjorn Iverson; Sue, W i n i 
fred Coates; Christmas Spirit , Irene 
Tomlin; messenger .boy, Russell 
Foster. -. 

Each part, was well acted and 
showed very careful training, 

"Dreamland," ' i n which the 
younger children took part, was 
very amusing and well appreciated 
each. little performer • doing, justice 
to the individual part i n , . a very 
pleasing manner. The characters 
were:. Story Book G i r l , Margery 
Lemon;' Mother Goose, Helen Hunt ; 
Jack and J i l l , Harvey and Nellie 
Skelton; Bo-Peep, Margarot Flem 
ing; Miss Muffet, June Wadman; 
Jack Horner, Buster Currle; Boy 
Blue, -Robin Earle; Polly, Ida 
Rodles; Suky; Ida Ki lback; Robin-

15,525 
Less allowances ....$ .. 109.80 
Handling charges.. 8,993.85 

$16,078.40 

9,043.65 

" Y o u don't have to sel l the idea 
of game protection and conserva 
tion to sportsmen," said James W. 
Stuber, well known sporting writer 
who attendod tho recent banquet in son Crusoe, Hugh McKenzio. 
Montreal of tho Quebec Association . ,™-J^N£*™£ ^ F a t h e r 
for tho Protection of F i s h and Ga- aided the -approach of Fatnei 
ml 'Vh£ nroblemT is to convince Christmas, was well rendered. The 
S o settler. lnfTm\lt^lS ^ . ^ i n t y . attired 
woods that a surplus of gamo for 
tho attraction of tho huntor moans, 
money in tholr pockots ana a sour
ce of rovenuo to many classes in 
the community," , • • . * ' 

in shimmering *wnite and silver 
dresses and crowns, The six fairies 
were Noel 1 Crook, Hazel Shaw, May 
Johnson, Thelma and Joan Fa i r 
weather, Murie l Roe, 

Missos Steeves, Clark" and Herrod 
played tho piano, accompanimonts 

Tho Santa Claus team of fairy during tlie evening's program. 

until midnight. 
Bro wi l l bo skating Sunday 
noons. 
9 regular skating days for tho 
n wi l l bo announcod next 
in tho press, 

itlng tlokots—B for $1.00; 12 
8,00, A l l schools, lOo; 20 for 

i Friday and Saturday— 

-ADIES' NIGHT IN 
TURKISH BATH" 

1 Willi 
DOROTHY MACKAILL 

and 
JACK MULHALL 

Jomedy—"UP IN AHM8" 
Also News Ued 

1 & Bat., Jnn. 4 & 5— 

"DON JUAN"' 
Starring 

J O H N nAIlHVMOHE 
c r t y ~ " F i a i I T I N G , FANNY" 
lis is a big one, Don't miss 
And at regular prlcos. 

\IALTO 

United States, being light in cast
oni provinces and .heavy in Bri t ish 
Columbia, 

reindeer must-bo having an oxciting 
time those days in kooping pace 
with modern doltvory methods, for 
Christmas presonts shippod by Ca
nadian Pacific Expross are being 
spoodod through the clouds by air« 
pianos. Botwoon Quebec, Mont
real, Now. York , Ottawa, and To
ronto, in tho oast and Win
nipeg, Roglna, Calgary, and Ed
monton i n tho west, alrplanos 
havo boon busy this soason carry
ing air mai l and oxipross mattor 
and many bolatod shlppors havo 
boon able to havo their prosonta 
dolivorod . boforo Christmas by 
using tho air express sorvloo. 

To livon up the dul l moments 

ers. The enjoyable affair was a 
great success and much appreciated 
by the: whole community.- , 

At Testalinda School ; 
The trustees of the Testalinda 

school and different people of the 
district arranged a very. ejrjoyable 
entertainment last Friday evening, 
mainly, for the benefit of the chi l 
dren, j Mr . Feir on this occasion 
acting as a very capable chairman. 

The children gave a fine program 
of songs and recitations, wh i l s t ' an 
amusing minstrel troupe from Pen
ticton added to the , merriment of 
the evening. M r . and Mrs." Vena 
bles Sr.:. and Vincent Venables were 
among the troupe who contributed 
to the program. • 

A huge Christmas tree was dis
played, from which every child re
ceived a present from Santa Claus. 

After the distribution of gifts, 
dainty . refreshments were served v to 
al l present, the conveners being 
Mrs . Rogers, Mrs. Robinson,"Mrs. 
R, Simpson and Mrs . Wyllie.'.> 

From 11 o'clock the party danced 
to music ably supplied by the 
visiting troupe. r 

M r . R. Simpson, chairman of the 
school trustees, moved a vote of 
thanks to al l those who helped to 
make the entertainment such v a 
success, and also to Miss Simpson, 
who so efficiently trained her pu 
plls. 

The dancing was finally brought 
t o a close by the • singing of the 
National Anthem 

Net returns to. grower .„......;$7,934.75 
The charges for packing and han

dling are $2,008.90 more than' the 
growers received for their apples. 
Fifteen thousand five hundred and 
twenty-five boxes' are' equal to 4,-
657 barrels. 
4,657 barrels sold for- ......i.$16,078.40 
Less allowances '....$. 109.80 ' 
Hndlgchgs at $1.04 4,843.28 

• \ . :— 4,953.08 

T CORRESPONDENCE 

"TEMPEUANCE" AND 
"PROHIBITION" 

Editor, Summerland Review: , 
Referring to the article i n your 

issue of December 21, regarding tho 
Legion's "smoker," I note that, as 
usual, the word "tomporanco" is 
used' in placo of prohibition, It 
has never beon clear to mo why 
those who advocate total prohibi
tion do not call a spado a spade 
and term themselves "prohibition^ 

Net returns to grower :;....$11,025.32 i 
;-.: Export market,- Wealthies: '.' ': 
1,500 boxes fancy sold for ..$2,427.10 I 
Handling charges at 75c l,125.t)0 ] 

Net returns to grower ........$1,302.10 
1,500 ''boxes equals 450 barrels. . ' 
450 barrels sold for .........:..$2,427.10 
Handling charges at $1.04.. ; 468.00 

Net returns to grower ".......„.$1,959.10 
In both cases the growers, would 

have received some 50% more for 
their fruit. 

If t h è barrel pack were adopted, 
I would suggest a mixed pack for 
the prairie market as most suitable 
to requirements. A barrel packed 
with 1-3 fancy, 1-3 "C" . and 1-3 
"H.H.v would give the purchaser a 
proportion of fine apples for eating 
and the balance for cooking. This 
barrel could be sold for $3.85; f,ojb. 
Okanagan points—costì ' of barrel 
and packing, say, $1.05; 140 pounds 
of, apples at two cents a pound, 
$2.80; .total $3.85. If the'' barrel 
pack was adopted, I. would prohibit 
bulk ' shipments. 

• ' I f any grower is Interested i n this 
suggested solution, I would be hap
py to,supply h i m with further i n 
formation with regard to the barrel-
pack, ' as I have' beeh working on 
this system of packing for over a 
year and have collected a certain 
amourft of valuable data with re
gard to this method of pack. 

This , information should, of | 
course, be laid before the B.O.F.G.A. 
convention but unfortunately I 
shall ' not be present. For export 
to the United Kingdom, on account 
of the enormous distance we are 
from this, our principal ' , export 
market, and the , huge cost of 
freight, overloading our apples at 
this end with heavy packing 
charges seems to me to be con
trary to common sense, and an i n 
abil i ty , of our packers to equalizo 
our geographical position by adopt
ing this most expensive,pack. 

v , If I may bo allowed to suggest 
minor .solutions to our problems; 

1. Younger and more energetic 

B e a v e r ' s S i l v e r V e i n s 

L i k e J e w e l r y S t o r e 
Vancouver—Santa Clans brought 

two items of good nows from B r i t 
ish Columbian mines Christmas 
Evo, a roport that tho Boavor strike 
was looking Uko a "jowolry store," 
and another roport that tho Enter
prise workings of the Yankee G i r l 
Mine had nlokod up a good voln 
sought for tho past fow wooks bo-
yond tho strata fault on tho bot
tom lovol. 

A lottor rocoivod by O, M . Oliver 
& Co, from Boavor Sllvor Monday 
stated tho 40-lnch Bol l voln struck 
Saturday had widened out to six 
foot of improvod oro, One of tho 
mlno crow just down from Boavor-
doll reported tho ruby sllvor show
ings i n tho tunnol mado i t gleam 
like a "Jewelry storo window." 
Stoning is proceeding on this body 
and i t is understood tho Boavor 
is now not many wooks from tho 
actual shipping stage, which wi l l 
mid further laurols to Wallace 
Mountain camp as a greater silver 
producer vtJmn tho much-famed 
Slocan camp. . 

Vancouver is rol l ing up its ibbll 
bottomod trousorB in preparation 
for tho four day Soa Music Festival 
to tako plaoo at tho Hotol Vanoou-
vor from January 23 to 20, Tho 
choory soa obantyn and famous salt 
water ballads that havo boon sung 
by sailors for many centuries w i l l 
too ipros'ontod at tills novol muslo 
festival, which promises to bo ono 
of tho most popular and important 
ovonts of tho season in tho west. 
It w i l l bo preceded by a Yulotldo 
Fostival at tho Empress Hotol at 
Victoria whon Christmas carols 
w i l l bo sung by woll known artists 
and many quaint old oustomB w i l l 
bo revived by tho players. 

Tho finest show herd 'and tho 
only shipment of its kind ovor sont 
out of Canada Is now on its way to 
Auntralla, Twenty Hoven animals, 
tli roc bulls and 24 fomaloe, tho 
cream of James D. McGregor's 
famous Glonoarnook stock farms, 
havo boon loaded into C. P, R, oars 
and started on tholr long journey 
to Now South Walos. Twenty of 
tho animals w i l l bo used for tho 
foundation herd of tho govornmont 
animal husbandry # department, 
while seven others w i l l go to priv
ate purchasers. A l l are of tho fin
est slock raised by the loading 
Abordoon Angus brooder and most 
of thorn havo won prleos at fairs 
and stock allows throughout the 
continent 

Oonsolonco-strlckon and unable to \ 
sloop, she said, ovor tho allogocl Injus
tice, Miss Dorothy K a y has mado a 
statement at London, Ont„ i n which 
sho allogod that a young farmor nam
ed Arthur Ward drove tho oar that 
klllod Wil l iam Galloway on tho high
way last March, Tho statement of 
Miss K a y and another friend may froo 
Wi l l i am Haskins, who was sontoncod 
to f lvoyoars In penitentiary for tho 
crlmo, Arthur Ward (2) is In custody 
now; (1) Miss Dorothy K a y ; (31 W i l 
l iam Galloway, tho young man who 
was killed, 

B u t l e r & W a i d e n 

The 

Season s 

Greetings 
A Bright and Happy 
New Year to all 

May we all join in 
advancing, the best' 
interests of our com
munity- during 1929. 

1 9 2 9 S t r i k e s A 

M e r r y N o t e ! 

We hope that the 
gay spirit !that ushers 
in 1929 will last 
throughout; the whole 
year for you. 

Nesbit t & F o r s t e r ^ 
52-1-c 

A ' y f 

J O Y O U S 

N E W Y E A R 

Our best hopes go 
'forth to all'for a year ^ 
<of prosperity,. happi
ness and health dur
ing 1929. 

A . B . E L L I O T T M a c d o n a l d D r u g 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Established l8l? 

IS 
ASSETS and LIABILITIES 

31st October, 1928 

ASSETS 
$ 93.987.06y.1a Cash on hand , , . . . , , , 

Deposits with and notes of and cheques 
on other Banks . . . . . . , 

Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves 

Cal l and Short loans on Bonds, Deben* 
tures and Stocks , 

Dominion and Provincial Government 
Securities . . . . . . . . 

Canadian Municipal Securities and 
British, Foreifin and Colonial Public 
Securities other than Canadian . , 

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures 
and Stocks 1 , • . . . . 

Quick Assets . . $473,898,282.56 

Loans and Discounts and other Assets 

Bank Premises 

Liabilities of customers under letters of 
credit (as per contra) 

Totrtl Assets . . 

67.346.9î8.aJ 
25,000,000.00 

I78,iia,a5y.oo 

79.7o4.087.ao 

46,054,894.93 \ 

3,693,014,06 

375.a59.014.44 

11,500,000.00 

13,145,446,61 

$873,782̂ 23̂ 62 

L I A B I L I T I E S T O T H E P U B L I C 

Notes in circulation 46,967,574.00 

Deposits , , 733.489.179.93 

Letters of credit outstanding . , . Jj.uy.aatf.'öi 

Other liabilities 17,144,688,33 

Total Liabilities to Public . ' 

Excess of Assets over Liabilities 
to Public . . . . . . . 

$810,716,668,88 

$63,055,854.74 
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